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This year’s recipient of the Julian Marshall award has given a lifetime of service to the promotion and preservation of our sport.
Sherman Haight was a master and huntsman of the Litchfield County hounds for over thirty years. He was also nationally prominent as past president of the MFHA, the American Foxhound Club, and the United States Pony Club.

Mr. Haight’s role in the preservation of our sport is perhaps best exemplified by his conception of the Museum of Hounds and Hunting in the early 1980s. Opened in 1985, the museum is dedicated to maintaining North America’s history of hunting with hounds. The museum has been instrumental in archiving valuable artifacts of hunting, developing educational exhibits, and presenting hunting with hounds’ relationship to our historical, sociological and cultural heritage.

ABOUT THE JULIAN MARSHALL AWARD
A living individual is selected for this annual honor based upon his or her lifetime contribution to hunting and hounds. Julian M. Marshall served as President of the Bryn Mawr Hound Show Association from 1983 though 1987, and as Honorary President from 1988 through 1999. After Mr. Marshall’s death, his family inaugurated the award, which is presented at the Hound Show Association Luncheon by Mr. Marshall’s widow, Mrs. Tenny Marshall.

Past recipients of the award have been:
2001 - John H. Richards, Jr., ex-MFH
2002 - George S. Hundt, ex-MFH
2003 - Benjamin H. Hardaway, III, MFH
2004 - Joseph B. Wiley, Jr., MBH
2005 - Nancy Penn Smith Hannum, ex-MFH
2006 - Henry N. Woolman, III, ex-MFH
2007 - Russell B. Clark, Honorary MFH
2008 - Robert H. Crompton, III, MFH
2009 - Frank Hastings Griffin, III, MFH
2010 - Nigel Peel, MFH
TENTATIVE TIMETABLE

All Times Subject to Change. Please Listen to Public Address System Announcements for Updated Information

Friday, June 1, 2012

12:00 p.m. Kennels available to Exhibitors Adjacent to R.H. Kennels
6:00 p.m. Cocktail Reception R.H. Clubhouse
6:15 p.m. Special Exhibition of Otterhounds
Presented by Mr. Wayne Kline, Otter Hound Club of America
Otterhounds were used in packs to hunt river otter, reaching their peak of popularity in the years preceding World War I. There are now fewer than 1000 Otterhounds worldwide.
6:30 p.m. HORN BLOWING COMPETITION
Amateur and Professional Divisions
Professional Division open to huntsmen and staff of exhibiting packs.
7:15 p.m. Bryn Mawr Hound Show Dinner

Saturday, June 2, 2012

7:30 a.m. Entry Substitutions Open Entry Table
8:30 a.m. Entry Substitutions Close Beagle & PMD Judging Begins. Beagle & PMD Rings
9:00 a.m. All Other Breed Judging Begins Breed Rings
12:00 p.m. Intermission
12:00 p.m. Bryn Mawr Hound Show Luncheon R.H. Clubhouse
1:30 p.m. JUNIOR HANDLER CLASSES Jr. Handler Ring
2:00 p.m. Resumption of Judging Breed Rings

As Division Judging is Completed:
PACK CLASSES R.H. Racecourse
(121, 216, 327, 418, 529-531, 617)
HUNTSMAN’S AWARDS

As Foxhound Judging is Completed:
FOXHOUND GRAND CHAMPION (701)
BEST IN SHOW (702)
4:30 P.M. BMHS Cocktail Reception R.H. Clubhouse

Sunday, June 3, 2012

12:00 p.m. Vacate Kennel Deadline

ORDER OF JUDGING

Beagle and Penn-Marydel judgings begins at 8:30 a.m. Eastern Daylight time. Other ring judging begins at 9:00 a.m. Eastern Daylight time and continues in the order listed in this prize list/catalogue.

INTERMISSION FOR LUNCHEON
Approximately 12:00 to 1:30 P.M.

JUDGES

English Foxhounds
Jeannie K. Thomas, MFH Why Worry Hounds, Windsor, SC

Penn-Marydel Foxhounds
Mrs. Jane Fowler Laurel, DE

American Foxhounds
Lt. Col. Dennis J. Foster, USA (Ret.), ex-MFH George Thomas, III, MFH
Executive Director, MFHA of America Millwood, VA
Apprentice: Brian Munn, Officer, Irish MFHA Booonton, NJ
Genesee Valley Hunt, Geneseo, NY

Cross-Bred Foxhounds
Apprentice: Marion Thorne, MFH

Beagles
W. Plummer Wiseman, Jr, MB A. David Hindle, Ch. MBHA
Clear Creek Beagles, Crestwood, KY The Hemmels, UK

Foxhound Champion & Best in Show
Mason H. Lampton, MFH Midland Fox Hounds, Columbus, GA

Julian M. Marshall Award
A living individual is selected for this annual honor based upon his or her lifetime contribution to hunting and hounds.
To be presented at the Bryn Mawr Hound Show Association Annual Meeting at 12:00 Noon.

Junior Handler Classes
Mrs. Michael M. Ledyard West Grove, PA
To be held immediately after conclusion of the lunch break.
Classes for handlers ages 3 through 10 and 11 through 16 associated with exhibiting packs.
The handler to be judged on his/her handling and presentation of a beagle, bassett, or foxhound, entered or unentered.
Handlers of beagles, bassets, and foxhounds may be judged separately.
Participation ribbons will be awarded to every handler.
BMHS ASSOCIATION COMMITTEES

Executive Committee
L. Stockton Illoway, MB, President
George S. Hundt, Jr., Show Chairman and Second Vice President
Michael G. Tillson, III, MFH, First Vice President
Francis B. Jacobs II, MB, Secretary
Edith Lamb Hollister, Treasurer
Kris Bartosiak, Entry Secretary
Pat Jacobus, Membership Secretary
Mrs. Mark Bedwell, ex-MFH
Joseph J. McKenna, Jr., MBH
Betsy M. Harris, MFH
David W. Herr
A. Dunham Hollister
Alexandria A. Hundt
Richard H. Thompson, ex-MB

Entertainment Committee
Mrs. Joseph J. McKenna, MBH, Chair
Mrs. George S. Hundt, Jr.
Mrs. Millard H. Jackson, Jr.
Ms. Virginia Jackson

Committee on English Foxhounds
Michael G. Tillson, III, MFH, First Vice President

Committee on American Foxhounds
Mrs. Mark Bedwell, ex-MFH

Committee on Penn-Marydel Foxhounds
Richard B. Harris, MFH

Committee on Cross-Bred Foxhounds
Benjamin H. Hardaway III, MFH

Committee on Beagles
L. Stockton Illoway, MB

Committee on Bassets
Mrs. Peyton S. Cochran, MBH

Life Members
Mr. & Mrs. David W. Herr
Mr. C. Barton Higham
Mrs. John Sprunt Hill II
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas W. Hocker
Mr. & Mrs. A. Dunham Hollister, Jr.
Mrs. Patricia P. Hueber
Mrs. Gilbert W. Humphrey*
Mr. & Mrs. George S. Hundt, Jr.
Mrs. Regina Higgins Hunt

2011 Members
Mr. & Mrs. Barrett Farnham
Ms. Jane T. Fowler
Mr. Richard F. Gaier
Mr. & Mrs. Richard C. Gilbert
Mrs. John B. Glass, ex-MFH
Dr. & Mrs. George T. Graham
Mr. Paul Millard Green
Mr. & Mrs. John M. Groff
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert S. McDonald
Mr. & Mrs. Russell C. Mosteller, Jr.

Ms. Bonnie J. O’Boyle
Mrs. David Dallas Odell
Mrs. George Peckham
Mr. Christopher C. Peeples
Miss Marcia L. Pontius
Susan Quigley
Mrs. David S. Randolph*
Mr. Forbes R. Reback
Mr. John H. Richards, III
Mr. & Mrs. John A. Robbins II
Mr. George W. Robertson, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Donald J. Rosato
Mr. George F. Rubin
Mr. W. Grier Saunders
Mr. James Fagan Schamborn
Mr. Jonathan D. Schau
Mrs. Katherine I. Schoettle
Mrs. Nancy R. Schwab
Miss Cora Sellers
Prof. M. N. S. Sellers
Mr. Nicholas Sellers
Mrs. Charlotte Z. Smith
Mr. Daniel E. Somers
Mr. H. Peter Somers*
Mr. Charles Walter Stewart
Mrs. George Strawbridge, Sr.
Mr. John N. Strawbridge
Mr. Nicholas Streeter
Mr. Vincent R. Tartaglia
Mr. Anson W. H. Taylor III
Dr. Edward A. Theaurkauf, Jr.
Mrs. Werner Thiele
Mr. Richard H. Thompson
Mr. Michael G. Tillson II
Mrs. James J. Tornetta
Mrs. A. M. Van den Bergh
Mr. Shawn C. Van Doren
Mr. Joseph H. Vassell, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. C. Martin Wood III

Ms. Margaret B. Keyser
Mr. & Mrs. Grendolene G. Knight
Mr. & Mrs. Louis F. Kreyer
Mr. C. Kenneth Leith
Mrs. M. Leila Levis
Mr. Dr. Donald Ronald M. Madden
Mr. & Mrs. Simon David Manonian
Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Matje
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. McAdoo
Mr. & Mrs. Charles McDonald
Mr. Robert Reigis
Mr. Carl J. Meister, Jr.
Mrs. Shirley S. Miller
Mrs. E. Townsend Moore
Mr. & Mrs. Russell C. Mosteller, Jr.
Mrs. Maria V. Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Hunter Nevin
Mrs. Blackie H. Nygood
Mrs. Jeannie Parrott
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Partridge
Mrs. Eleanor R. Petersen
Mr. Stanley D. Petter, Jr.

2011 Members
Mr. William M. Keyser
Ms. Margaret B. Keyser
Mr. & Mrs. Grendolene G. Knight
Mr. & Mrs. Louis F. Kreyer
Mr. C. Kenneth Leith
Mrs. M. Leila Levis
Mr. Dr. Donald Ronald M. Madden
Mr. & Mrs. Simon David Manonian
Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Matje
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. McAdoo
Mr. & Mrs. Charles McDonald
Mr. Robert Reigis
Mr. Carl J. Meister, Jr.
Mrs. Shirley S. Miller
Mrs. E. Townsend Moore
Mr. & Mrs. Russell C. Mosteller, Jr.
Mrs. Maria V. Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Hunter Nevin
Mrs. Blackie H. Nygood
Mrs. Jeannie Parrott
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Partridge
Mrs. Eleanor R. Petersen
Mr. Stanley D. Petter, Jr.
2011 Members, Continued

Mrs. Karen Ramsing-Bixler
Ms. Gale A. Rawson
Ms. Sarah Reese
Mrs. A. Lee Reeser
Mr. & Mrs. A. Lee Reeser, Jr.
Mrs. David Reese
Mrs. John E. Renner
Mr. & Mrs. J. Pernar Richards III
Ms. Stevi Richards
Mrs. Edward W. Richardson
Mr. Laurence Selon Ross
Mrs. Marsha L. Scharnberg
Mr. & Mrs. Edgar Scott, Jr.

Ms. Laura Carpenter Balding
Farrington Beagles
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Bedwell
Mr. Stanley Bright III
Alison Carabase
Mr. D. Hughes Cauflman
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene O. Colley
Dr. & Mrs. James B. Congdon
Ms. Bernadette M. Downey
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Gansky
Mrs. Edward L. Higham
Mrs. Barbara Allen Hill

Maureen J. Serri
Mr. George S. Sharp
Ms. Sandra Mcell Slaymaker
Ms. Mary W. Somers
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Somers
Mrs. Karen K. Steenhoff
Mrs. Keith L. Sterling
Mrs. Rodney M. Swanson
Ms. Adina Taylor
Mrs. Anson W. H. Taylor, Jr
Mrs. Edward A. Theicuakf, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Radclyffe F. Thompson

Mr. Robert G. Houston
Mr. & Mrs. Francis B. Jacobs II
Ms. Mimi Barclay Johnson
Mr. Wendy Kennedy
Ms. Milly Levin
Mrs. Julian M. Marshall
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph J. McKenna, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Michael D. Milone
Ms. Betsy Moore
Mrs. Craig W. Muckle, Jr.
Mrs. Lewis L. Neillson
Mrs. Blackie H. Nygood

Mr. Forbes R. Reback
Mr. James Fagan Scharnberg
Mr. Nicholas Sellers
Mrs. Daniel E. Somers
Mr. George Strawbridge, Sr.
Mr. Nicholas Streeter
Mrs. Rodney M. Swanson
Mr. Michael G. Tillson III
Mrs. Shauna C. Van Done

Current Contributors

Ms. Paul C. Bailey
Mr. & Mrs. Blackie H. Nygood
Mrs. Lewis L. Neilson
Mrs. Craig W. Muckle, Jr.
Ms. Betsy Moore
Mr. & Mrs. Michael D. Milone
Ms. Betsy Moore
Mrs. Craig W. Muckle, Jr.
Mrs. Lewis L. Neillson
Mrs. Blackie H. Nygood

Mr. Robert G. Houston
Mr. & Mrs. Francis B. Jacobs II
Ms. Mimi Barclay Johnson
Mr. Wendy Kennedy
Ms. Milly Levin
Mrs. Julian M. Marshall
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph J. McKenna, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Michael D. Milone
Ms. Betsy Moore
Mrs. Craig W. Muckle, Jr.
Mrs. Lewis L. Neillson
Mr. Robert G. Houston
Mr. & Mrs. Francis B. Jacobs II
Ms. Mimi Barclay Johnson
Mr. Wendy Kennedy
Ms. Milly Levin
Mrs. Julian M. Marshall
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph J. McKenna, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Michael D. Milone
Ms. Betsy Moore
Mrs. Craig W. Muckle, Jr.
Mrs. Lewis L. Neillson
Mr. Robert G. Houston
Mr. & Mrs. Francis B. Jacobs II
Ms. Mimi Barclay Johnson
Mr. Wendy Kennedy
Ms. Milly Levin
Mrs. Julian M. Marshall
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph J. McKenna, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Michael D. Milone
Ms. Betsy Moore
Mrs. Craig W. Muckle, Jr.
Mrs. Lewis L. Neillson
Mr. Blackie H. Nygood

Mr. Forbes R. Reback
Mr. James Fagan Scharnberg
Mr. Nicholas Sellers
Mrs. Daniel E. Somers
Mr. George Strawbridge, Sr.
Mr. Nicholas Streeter
Mrs. Rodney M. Swanson
Mr. Michael G. Tillson III
Mr. Shauna C. Van Done

EXHIBITORS

ENGLISH FOXHOUNDS

AMWELL VALLEY HOUNDS, Ringoes, New Jersey

Masters: Ralph Reilly, Joanne Possumato, Brendan Furlong and Stephen Buxton
Huntsman: Steve Farrin

ELKRIDGE-HARFORD HUNT, Monkton, Maryland

Masters: Mrs. H. Turney McKnight, Thomas H. Voss, and Robert Kinsley
Huntsman: Geoffrey S. Hyde

FAIRFAX HUNT, Great Falls, Virginia

Masters: Randolph D. Rouse, Linda Devan, and Michael Harper
Huntsman: Kevin Palmer

GREEN SPRING VALLEY HOUNDS, Westminster, Maryland

Masters: J. Y. W. Martin, Jr., Sheila Jackson Browne, George P. Mahoney, Jr. and Franklin W. Foster
Huntsman: Samuel J. Clifton

LOUDOUN HUNT WEST, Hamilton, Virginia

Masters: Joseph M. Rogers, James T. Gable, Donna T. Rogers
Huntsman: Martyn Blackmore

SAXONBURG HUNT, Saxonburg, Pennsylvania

Master: Floyd Wine
Huntsman: Hugh J. Robards

CURRENT CONTRIBUTORS

Ms. Laura Carpenter Balding
Farrington Beagles
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Bedwell
Mr. Stanley Bright III
Alison Carabase
Mr. D. Hughes Cauflman
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene O. Colley
Dr. & Mrs. James B. Congdon
Ms. Bernadette M. Downey
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Gansky
Mrs. Edward L. Higham
Mrs. Barbara Allen Hill

Mr. Robert G. Houston
Mr. & Mrs. Francis B. Jacobs II
Ms. Mimi Barclay Johnson
Mr. Wendy Kennedy
Ms. Milly Levin
Mrs. Julian M. Marshall
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph J. McKenna, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Michael D. Milone
Ms. Betsy Moore
Mrs. Craig W. Muckle, Jr.
Mrs. Lewis L. Neillson
Mrs. Blackie H. Nygood

Mr. Forbes R. Reback
Mr. James Fagan Scharnberg
Mr. Nicholas Sellers
Mrs. Daniel E. Somers
Mr. George Strawbridge, Sr.
Mr. Nicholas Streeter
Mrs. Rodney M. Swanson
Mr. Michael G. Tillson III
Mr. Shauna C. Van Done

AMERICAN FOXHOUNDS

BLUE MOUNTAIN HUNT, New Bloomfield, Pennsylvania

Master: Sean Cully
Huntsman: The Master

ESSEX FOXHOUNDS, Peapack, New Jersey

Masters: Juliana Merton and Harold Wilmerding
Huntsman: John H. Gilbert

MILLBROOK HUNT, Millbrook, New York

Masters: Mrs. William W. Stahl, Jr., David Hathaway, Mrs. Oakleigh Thorne, and John P. Ike, III
Huntsman: Donald R. Philhower

POTOMAC HUNT, Boyds, Maryland

Masters: Victoria W. Crawford, Irvin L. Crawford, Peter Hitchen, and Mrs. Rainer H. Bosselman
Huntsman: Larry Pitts

ROMBOU HUNT, Hyde Park, New York

Master: Suzanne Cannavino
Huntsman: The Master

PENN-MARYDEL FOXHOUNDS

ANDREWS BRIDGE FOXHOUNDS, Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Huntsman: J. Stephen Hill

GOLDEN’S BRIDGE HOUNDS, North Salem, New York

Masters: Eugene O. Colley, Edward W. Kelly, Peter Kamenstein, Stephen Pulsifer, Kenneth Silverman, and Bruce D. Colley
Huntsman: Ciaran Murphy

LEWISVILLE HUNT, Lewisville, Pennsylvania

Master: John W. Dougherty, Jr. and Nancy L. Dougherty
Huntsman: John W. Dougherty, Jr.

MARLBOROUGH HUNT, Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Masters: Katherine Kelly Cawood, Christine F. Clagett and Patricia C. Sasscer
Huntsman: James E. Faber

MILLBROOK HUNT, Millbrook, New York

Masters: Mrs. William W. Stahl, Jr., David Hathaway, Mrs. Oakleigh Thorne, and John P. Ike, III
Huntsman: Donald R. Philhower

REEDY CREEK HOUNDS, Mckenney, Virginia

Master: Thomas McElduff
Huntsman: The Master

RIVER HILLS FOXHOUNDS, Kirkwood, Pennsylvania

Masters: Leo Erb, W. Duncan Patterson, Gregory T. Paxon, James C. Paxon, and Frederick H. Vonscoienig
Huntsman: James C. Paxon
## EXHIBITORS

### BEAGLES

**CROSSBRED FOXHOUNDS**

**BLUE MOUNTAIN HUNT**, New Bloomfield, Pennsylvania  
*Master:* Sean Cully  
*Huntsman:* The Master  
**ELKRIDGE-HARFORD HUNT**, Monkton, Maryland  
*Master:* Mrs. H. Turner McKnight, Thomas H. Voss, and Robert Kinsley  
*Huntsman:* Geoffrey S. Hyde  
**ESSEX FOX HOUNDS**, Peapack, New Jersey  
*Huntsman:* John H. Gilbert  
**FAIRFAX HUNT**, Great Falls, Virginia  
*Master:* The Master  
**GREEN SPRING VALLEY HOUNDS**, Westminster, Maryland  
*Master:* Samuel J. Clifton  
**HOWARD COUNTY-IRON BRIDGE HOUNDS**, Mt. Airy, Maryland  
*Huntsman:* David Pickett  
**LOUDOUN HUNT WEST**, Hamilton, Virginia  
*Master:* Dr. Roger L. Scullin and Donald Reuwer, Jr.  
*Huntsman:* Joseph M. Rogers, James T. Gable, and Donna T. Rogers  
**MILLBROOK HUNT**, Millbrook, New York  
*Master:* Martyn Blackmore  
**LITCHFIELD HILLS HIDDEN RIDGE HOUNDS**, Campbell Hall, New York  
*Master:* Dr. Steven Stibr, Joel Serota, Juliet Faust, Melissa R. Evans and Andrew J. Homar  
*Huntsman:* Melissa R. Evans  
**OLD CHATHAM HUNT**, Old Chatham, New York  
*Master:* Richard Verrilli, Mrs. William W. Stahl, Jr., David Hathaway, Mrs. Oakleigh Thorne, and John P. Ike, III  
*Huntsman:* Donald R. Philhower  
**REEDY CREEK BEAGLES**, McKenney, Virginia  
*Huntsman:* Thomas McDuff  
**SAXONBURG HUNT**, Saxonburg, Pennsylvania  
*Huntsman:* Floyd Wine  
**SAXONBURG HUNT FOOT BEAGLES**, Old Chatham, New York  
*Master:* John B. Kingsley and Jessica Anderson  
*Huntsmen:* The Masters  
**WARRINGTON FOOT BEAGLES**, Wellsville, Pennsylvania  
*Master:* Joan Barrett, Rob McIlvane and Chris Hamilton  
*Huntsman:* Joan Barrett  
**WEST DUBLIN FOOT BEAGLES**, Perkasie, Pennsylvania  
*Master:* Richard B. Davis  
*Huntsman:* The Master  
**WOLVER BEAGLES**, Middleburg Virginia  
*Master:* Susan Mills Stone and Barbara McWade  
*Huntsmen:* The Masters

### BASSETS

**ASHLAND BASSETS**, Glyndon, Maryland  
*Huntsman:* The Masters  
**CALF PASTURE BASSETS**, Glyndon, Maryland  
*Huntsman:* The Masters  
**FOXBORO FOOT HOUNDS**, Palmyra, Virginia  
*Huntsman:* The Master  
**HILL AND HOLLOW BASSETS**, Damascus, Maryland  
*Huntsman:* The Masters  
**MONKTON HALL BASSETS**, Monkton, Maryland  
*Huntsman:* The Masters  
**REEDY CREEK BASSETS**, McKenney, Virginia  
*Huntsman:* The Masters

**EXHIBITORS**

### BEAGLES, continued

**GLENBARR BEAGLES**, Rockbridge Baths, Virginia  
*Master:* William E. Bobbitt  
*Huntsman:* The Master  
**HILLS BRIDGE BEAGLES**, Lusby, Maryland  
*Master:* Miki Crane  
*Huntsman:* The Master  
**MIDDLETOWN VALLEY BEAGLES**, Middletown, Maryland  
*Master:* James P. Farber, Sr. and Randall R. Medd  
*Huntsman:* Mike Myers  
**OLD CHATHAM HUNT FOOT BEAGLES**, Old Chatham, New York  
*Master:* John B. Kingsley and Jessica Anderson  
*Huntsman:* The Masters  
**REEDY CREEK BEAGLES**, McKenney, Virginia  
*Master:* Thomas McDuff  
*Huntsman:* The Master  
**SANDANONA HARE HOUNDS**, Millbrook, New York  
*Master:* Mrs. James M. Park and Oakleigh Thorne  
*Huntsman:* Mrs. Park  
**WARRINGTON FOOT BEAGLES**, Wellsville, Pennsylvania  
*Master:* Joan Barrett, Rob McIlvane and Chris Hamilton  
*Huntsman:* Joan Barrett  
**WOLVER BEAGLES**, Middleburg Virginia  
*Master:* Susan Mills Stone and Barbara McWade  
*Huntsmen:* The Masters

### BASSETS

**ASHLAND BASSETS**, Glyndon, Maryland  
*Master:* Mary Reed and Aggie de la Garza  
*Huntsman:* The Masters  
**CALF PASTURE BASSETS**, Glyndon, Maryland  
*Master:* Mrs. Peyton S. Cochran, Jr.  
*Huntsman:* The Master  
**FOXBORO FOOT HOUNDS**, Palmyra, Virginia  
*Huntsman:* Jeffrey B. Eichler  
**HILL AND HOLLOW BASSETS**, Damascus, Maryland  
*Huntsman:* Marion Scullin and Carter Amigh  
**MONKTON HALL BASSETS**, Monkton, Maryland  
*Huntsman:* Kerri Smyth and Liz McKnight  
**REEDY CREEK BASSETS**, McKenney, Virginia  
*Huntsman:* Rachel E. Cain and Thomas McDuff  
*Huntsmen:* The Masters
EXHIBITORS

BASSETS, continued

RIPSHIN BASSETS, Ellerslie, Georgia
  Masters:        Edgar and Ann Hughston
  Huntsman:       Edgar Hughston

SANDANONA HARE HOUNDS, Millbrook, New York
  Masters:        Mrs. James M. Park and Oakleigh Thorne
  Huntsman:       Mrs. Park

SKYCASTLE FRENCH HOUNDS, Chester Springs, Pennsylvania
  Masters:        James F. Scharnberg
  Huntsman:       The Master

TEWKSBURY FOOT BASSETS, Gladstone, New Jersey
  Masters:        Joseph B. Wiley, Jr., John H. Gilbert, and Anne C. van den Bergh
  Huntsman:       Mr. Gilbert

EXHIBITORS

Chief Steward: Mr. Joseph J. McKenna, Jr., MBH

Betsy Battistoni  Sally Congdon  Sandy McKenna, MBH
Thayer Bullitt    Diane Dougherty, MB  Gale Rawson
Kent Cadwalder    Nancy Dougherty   Liz Reeser
Alison Caribasi   Bob Dougherty, MB  A. Lee Reeser
Fred Choate       Diane Groff        Lawrence Todd
Nina Christiansen Andrea Herr         Anne Verplanck
Jim Congdon       Joe Huston         

HORN BLOWING COMPETITION

Amateur and Professional Divisions.
Professional Division open to huntsmen and staff of exhibiting packs.
Champion eligible to compete in the North American Horn Blowing Championship, sponsored by the MFHA.

1st Place:                 2nd Place:                 3rd Place:                 Reserve:
    Amateur Division        Professional Division

CHAMPION: ____________________________

JUNIOR HANDLER CLASSES

Classes for handlers ages 3 through 10 and 11 through 16 associated with exhibiting packs. The handler to be judged on his/her handling and presentation of a beagle, basset, or foxhound, entered or unentered. Handlers of beagles, bassets, and foxhounds may be judged separately. Participation ribbons will be awarded to every handler.

CLASS J310. BEST JUNIOR HANDLER in the 3 through 10 age group.

Winner: ____________________________

CLASS J1116. BILL WICKES MEMORIAL TROPHY

Presented by the M.O.C. Beagles in 2008, Sculpted by the late Eve Fout, MB
BEST JUNIOR HANDLER in the 11 to 16 age group. A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner

Champions in the past five competitions:
2008 – Henry Sosa, Golden's Bridge Hounds.
2009 – Sarah Eggleston, Reedy Creek Hounds.
2010 – Sarah Eggleston, Reedy Creek Hounds.
2011 – Madison Bantivoglio, Andrews Bridge Foxhounds

Winner: ____________________________

FOXHOUND GRAND CHAMPION CLASS

CLASS 701. MIDLAND FOX HOUNDS TROPHY

Presented by Benjamin H. Hardaway, III, MFH and Mrs. Hardaway
GRAND CHAMPION FOXHOUND, open to champions from Classes 117, 215, 323 (subject to the special conditions of that class) and 417. A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champions in the past five competitions:
2009 – DRIFTWOOD (Potomac).

Grand Champion: ____________________________

BEST IN SHOW CLASS

CLASS 702. John H. Richards, Jr. Memorial Trophy

Presented in 2012 by Stock and Eleanor Illoway.

Class Sponsored by Stock and Eleanor Illoway
BEST IN SHOW, open to champions from Classes 525, 616, and 701. Also open to the winner of class 326 if that hound does not qualify for class 701.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Best in Show: ____________________________
Our Fight to Defend the Future of Sporting Dogs

Sporting dog owners nationwide have found themselves in a heated battle over the future of their beloved sport. Over the past few years, sporting dog owners, hobby breeders and kennels have faced a relentless offensive on their way of life, an offensive that has affected nearly every state and all types of dogs. This started with the glitzy media exposé on the treatment of dogs in a few abusive large-scale commercial dog breeding operations in Pennsylvania. It has since morphed into a well-coordinated national campaign by animal rights extremists, including many prominent animal rights organizations.

Instead of focusing on what “puppy mills” truly are, these efforts would instead prove devastating for sporting dog owners and kennels. They have launched campaigns built around the need to convince opinion leaders that action must be taken, without first demonstrating that a problem even exists. As a result, legislatures across the nation have begun debate on new laws and regulations aimed at eradicating this purported problem.

What’s The Problem with These Bills?

As was the case in Pennsylvania, animal advocates see the fervor over “puppy mills” not only as a way to address conditions in abusive kennels. Instead, the animal rights advocates see this as an opportunity to make fundamental changes to all dog ownership. In failing to make distinctions between types of kennels and uses of dogs, private sporting dog kennels end up regulated with the same veracity as abusive large-scale commercial breeding operations – aka “puppy mills.”

Blurring the lines between legitimate kennels and the worst of the worst, is nothing more than a premeditated attempt to strike a devastating blow to the sporting dog community. The new regulations they propose are not only burdensome and costly but wholly unnecessary for private sporting dog kennels and hobby breeders and would force many kennels out of existence.

Regardless of whether it’s a “puppy mill” bill targeting dog breeders; an effort to ban the tethering and keeping of dogs outdoors; an attempt to mandate that all adult dogs be spayed or neutered; or any other ridiculous requirement, these new laws go far beyond their stated goals and would instead destroy legitimate sporting dog kennels in the process.

How We Will Win!

To win these battles we need to follow a similar plan to what was used in Pennsylvania, where we used a combination of efforts. We must maintain a high level of grassroots pressure. We must work closely with legislators and their staff to ensure our message was being heard. We must give our legal team the resources needed to continually negotiate language to avoid negative impacts for our community.

Fortunately, we have a great ally in fighting these attacks that the anti’s are employing to stop all hunting with hounds – the U.S. Sportsmen’s Alliance. These essential services are provided by USSA and its partners and volunteers and they have been our greatest asset in this fight. They organize coalitions, unify sportsmen and focus them with a professional strategy to enable us to protect our rights. But they can’t fight the expanding war chest of the animal rights movement without your help!

That is why we are asking you to make a contribution to the U.S. Sportsmen’s Alliance using the form attached.

Together we can unify for victory.
Won’t you please make a donation today?

Foxhunters, Beaglers and Basseters, Take a Close Look!

Animal rights groups have hijacked the movement to improve sub-standard conditions in commercial dog kennels. So called “puppy mill” bills and other damaging dog legislation are continually introduced in dozens of states across the country as well as countless other dog-related bills, such as spay/neuter of all dogs including individual pets. These bills would shut down sporting dog kennels by forcing all to spend tens of thousands of dollars on unnecessary upgrades and through militant enforcement against law-abiding kennels. It is critical that you make sure these types of hidden agenda attacks in your state do not impact private kennels.

The battle in Pennsylvania and other states in recent years was just the opening battle of a much larger war. Fortunately, we have a great ally in fighting these attacks that the anti’s use to stop all hunting with hounds. The U.S. Sportsmen’s Alliance has been our greatest asset. They organize coalitions, unify sportsmen and focus them with a professional strategy to enable us to protect our rights. But they can’t fight the war chest of the animal rights movement without your help.

Help keep the US Sportsmen’s Alliance strong by making a contribution today.

I Want to Help Protect Hunting with Hounds and All Sporting Dog Kennels by Contributing to the U.S. Sportsmen’s Alliance Sporting Dog Defense Coalition Today!

To Donate please call 614-888-4886, visit www.uspsportsmen.org or fill in and send this form to the US Sportsmen’s Alliance.

Name _____________________________
Home Address ____________________________ City ____________________________
County ____________________________ State ______ Zip ______
Hm. Ph. (___)____-____-____ Hm. Fax (___)____-____-____
E-mail ________________________________

Club/Org Affiliation ______________________

☐ My check for $_______ is enclosed (Please make checks payable to U.S. Sportsmen’s Alliance).

☐ Please charge my contribution of $_______ to my credit card.
We accept Visa, Master Card, American Express and Discover.
Card No. ____________________________ Exp. Date ___/___ V-Code ______
Signature ____________________________
GENERAL DESCRIPTION:
The vital characteristics of any Foxhound are: QUALITY, neither coarse nor over-refined; proper STRUCTURE, resulting in balance; and ACTIVITY, based on movement. Careful observation of the initial stride often provides the clue.

HEAD
The skull is of moderate length and breadth. The bite must be level with jaw, neither under nor overshot. Set and length of ears may vary with type. Eyes will vary in shade from dark brown to pale amber.

Defects: The only basic fault is an uneven bite. Color of eyes is not considered to be material.

NECK AND BODY
It is agreeable for the neck to rise gracefully from the shoulders, but a short neck by itself is not necessarily a fault. Seen from the front, the chest is of moderate width in proportion to size. The rib cage should be deep and extending well back. The back is of moderate length with the spine set between cushions of muscle and above all a strong loin with pin-bones set wide. The top line of the back may either be straight from the wither to base of stern or slightly wheeled over the loin. The stern is a natural extension of the backbone, gently curved upward or straight.

Defects: A throat which shows folds of skin to a degree termed “throatiness”. Shallow-ribs or barrel-ribs which make for a herring-gutted appearance. A narrow loin and protruding backbone (knobby back), constituting reach-back, are serious faults for propulsion. A falling away of the topline, giving a chopped-off look, is a fault which is not to be confused with a strong wheel-back. The stern must not curve over the base, nor should there be a cup-hook appearance at the end. This fault is a concession to fashion, but it is extremely hereditary and unsightly.

FOREQUARTERS
Shoulders are the essential feature of the forequarters. They are long and sloping, permitting freedom of action and a long, straight stride. The key to the shoulder is the elbow, positioned parallel to the body and not turning out or, worse, turned in. The forelegs are straight with bone and tissue in proportion to body size. The pasterns are of moderate length, either straight or slightly back at the knee. The forefeet may vary in shape with type of foxhound. The essential is that pads and nails bear weight evenly, thereby denoting balance. The toes are strong and well-arched.

Defects: Straight shoulders and elbows turned out or in are faults, and can be assessed from the side, by standing behind the hound, and by observing crooked or constricted forequarters movement. An elbow slightly out at the stand (particularly with immature or young hounds) which straightens with movement is not a fault. Conversely, a foreleg which looks correct at the stand may reveal an over-wide chest in movement. A very narrow chest with forelegs close under the body can also result in restricted and crooked movement. Big, fleshy or splayed feet are faults. Uneven wearing toenails denote imbalance. Knuckling over from the knee generally enamates from a straight shoulder and is a serious fault.

HINDQUARTERS
Hips and thighs, particularly the second thigh, are strong and well-muscled. Hocks are set wide and well let down. The hindquarters may convey the impression of great propelling power. The hindfeet, like the forefeet, may vary in shape with the type of foxhound, the pads and nails bearing weight evenly, the toes strong and well-arched.

Defects: Weak second thighs, hocks which turn in (cow hocks) or lack angulation.

COAT
The coat should be dense and hard and will vary with the type of foxhound. Rough and broken coats are permissible.

COLOR
Any good hound color.

SIZE
The essential criterion is proportion, hence balance. Dogs are ideally not under 22” or over 25” at the withers, and bitches are not under 21 “ or over 24” at the withers; however, both dogs and bitches may vary slightly from these guidelines in order to suit the particular condition of their hunting country.

MOVEMENT
One must be able to discern movement which is active, well-coordinated and rhythmic; action must be straight and parallel without dishing or paddling.

TEMPERAMENT
The foxhound is of tractable nature, capable of being taught the quarry to pursue and the riot to avoid.
All English Foxhound entries are limited to hounds registered in The Foxhound Kennel Stud Book or The Foxhound Kennel Stud Book of America. This rule does not apply to unentered hounds eligible for registration. English Hounds with an outcross of no more than 20% will be permitted to show in the English Ring.

Hounds may be shown on lead or loose at the option of the exhibitor but with the concurrence of the judge, provided however, that hounds shown loose are not to interfere with the showing of other hounds. Any hound so interfering shall be placed on a lead at the order of the Steward.

ENGLISH FOXHOUND DOGS

ENGLISH FOXHOUNDS ENGLISH FOXHOUNDS

CLASS 101.
SINGLE DOG, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

Amwell Valley
1 LANCER (Amwell Valley Happy 2005-Their Lollipop 2005)
2 LESTER (Amwell Valley Happy 2005-Their Lollipop 2005)
Fairfax
20 LASER (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)
21 LIAR (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)
22 LINUS (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)
23 LUDICROUS (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)
Green Spring Valley
27 DAGGER (Live Oak Maximus 2009-Their Darling 2009)
Loudoun West
31 ADMIRAL (Santa Ynez Auger 2005-Loudoun West Empress 2006)
32 SPANNER (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)
33 SPINDLE (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)
34 SPROCKET (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)

CLASS 102.
COUPLE OF DOGS, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Loudoun West
32 SPANNER (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)
34 SPROCKET (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)

CLASS 103.
SINGLE DOG, ENTERED.

Amwell Valley
Elkridge-Harford
Green Spring Valley
29 Green Spring Valley MONASTERY 2009 (Crowley & Horsham Morpeth 2005-Blue Ridge Crocus 2006)
Loudoun West
35 Loudoun West DENVER 2010 (Loudoun West Devon 2006-Way Worry Granner 2006)
36 Loudoun West EURER 2011 (Santa Ynez Byron 2004-Loudoun West Empress 2006)
37 Loudoun West GRAINTE 2011 (Rolling Rock Gallant 2007-Their Plucky 2005)

CLASS 104.
COUPLE OF DOGS, ENTERED.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Amwell Valley
5 Amwell Valley HENRY 2008 (Santa Ynez Auger 2005-Totonto & North York Helpful 2003)
Loudoun West
36 Loudoun West EURER 2011 (Santa Ynez Byron 2004-Loudoun West Empress 2006)
38 Loudoun West ESSEX 2011 (Santa Ynez Byron 2004-Loudoun West Empress 2006)
41 Loudoun West GUNNER 2011 (Rolling Rock Gallant 2007-Their Plucky 2005)
40 Loudoun West GRAFFITI 2011 (Rolling Rock Gallant 2007-Their Plucky 2005)

CLASS 105.
THE ROLLING ROCK HUNT TROPHY
Presented in Memory of General Richard K. Mellon, MFH
by Mrs. Armour N. Mellon, MFH and Mr. Armour N. Mellon, MBH
TWO COUPLE OF DOGS, UNENTERED OR ENTERED.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winner in the past competitions:
2011 – Loudoun West GUNNER, GRAINTE, GENERAL & GRAFFITI

Loudoun West
41 Loudoun West GUNNER 2011 (Rolling Rock Gallant 2007-Their Plucky 2005)
37 Loudoun West GRAINTE 2011 (Rolling Rock Gallant 2007-Their Plucky 2005)
40 Loudoun West GRAFFITI 2011 (Rolling Rock Gallant 2007-Their Plucky 2005)


**ENGLISH FOXHOUNDS**

**CLASS 106. THE W. JANE LUCE, MB MEMORIAL BOWL**
Presented by Suzy A. Reingold, MFH, Plum Run Hunt

BEST STALLION certified to be the sire of living puppies.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:
- 2007 – Blue Ridge’s Heythrop GANGSTER 200
- 2008 – Elkridge-Harford RANGER 2003
- 2009 – Elkridge-Harford RANGER 2003
- 2011 – Elkridge-Harford RANGER 2003

**Amwell Valley**

**Elkridge-Harford**
- 18 Elkridge-Harford LEX 2005 (Fox River Valley Larry 2000-Their Parsley 2001)

**Green Spring Valley**
- 30 Green Spring Valley LOYAL 2006 (Mid-Devon Grocer 2000-Blue Ridge Lavender 2002)

**Loudoun West**
- 42 Loudoun West DEVON 2006 (North Shropshire Pirate 1999-Berkely Daybreak 2001)

**CLASS 107. THE LADIES CHALLENGE CUP**
BEST STALLION shown with three of his get.

Returned to competition in 1953 by Mr. Stewart’s Cheshire Foxhounds as a perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:
- 2006 – Blue Ridge’s Mid Devon GROCER 2000
- 2009 – Why Worry GRANTHAM 2006
- 2010 – Blue Ridge’s Crawley & Horsham MORPETH 2005

**Amwell Valley**

**Fairfax**
- 24 ABBY (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)
- 25 EXIT (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)
- 26 L’ANGEL (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)

**Loudoun West**
- 46 SPIRAL (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)
- 43 ACORN (Santa Ynez Auger 2005-Loudoun West Empress 2006)
- 44 ALMOND (Santa Ynez Auger 2005-Loudoun West Empress 2006)
- 45 SPARKLE (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)
- 47 SPLENDID (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)

**ENGLISH FOXHOUND BITCHES**

**CLASS 109. SINGLE BITCH, UNENTERED.** (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

**Amwell Valley**
- 9 LYRIC (Amwell Valley Happy 2005-Their Lollipop 2005)
- 10 STENCIL (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)

**Fairfax**
- 24 ABBY (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)
- 25 EXIT (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)
- 26 L’ANGEL (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)

**Loudoun West**
- 46 SPIRAL (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)
- 43 ACORN (Santa Ynez Auger 2005-Loudoun West Empress 2006)
- 44 ALMOND (Santa Ynez Auger 2005-Loudoun West Empress 2006)
- 45 SPARKLE (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)
- 47 SPLENDID (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)
ENGLISH FOXHOUNDS

CLASS 110.
COUPLE OF BITCHES, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

- **Amwell Valley**
  - 10 STENCIL (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)
  - 11 STELLA (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Their Sequin 2007)

- **Loudoun West**
  - 43 ACORN (Santa Ynez Auger 2005-Loudoun West Empress 2006)
  - 44 ALMOND (Santa Ynez Auger 2005-Loudoun West Empress 2006)
  - 45 SPARKLE (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)
  - 47 SPLENDID (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)

CLASS 111.
SINGLE BITCH, ENTERED.

- **Green Spring Valley**

- **Loudoun West**
  - 49 Holderness TEALEAF 2011 (Brocklesby Teaser 2006-Holderness Copper 2007)

CLASS 112.
COUPLE OF BITCHES, ENTERED.
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

- **Amwell Valley**

CLASS 113.
TWO COUPLE OF BITCHES, UNENTERED OR ENTERED.
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

CLASS 114.
BROOD BITCH certified to be the dam of living puppies.

- **Amwell Valley**
  - 14 Amwell Valley PYX 2007 (Plum Run Pilot 2000-Brocklesby Lilac 1999)

- **Loudoun West**

CLASS 115. THE A. WILLIAM BATTIN TROPHY
Presented by The Hamilton Hunt.

CHAMPION BITCH. Open only to winners of first prizes in Classes 109, 111, 114 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date. The Reserve Championship is open to all hounds placing first or second in Classes 109, 111, 114 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date. A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champions in the past five competitions:

- **Amwell Valley**

- **Elkridge-Harford**

Other English Foxhound Classes

THE FRONTENAC HUNT TROPHY
Presented by Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Gordon H. Sellar, Joint MFH
CHAMPION ENGLISH of Show (either sex). Open to winners of Classes 8, 15. Champion and Reserve ribbons to be awarded. The Reserve Championship is open to hounds placing first or second in Classes 8, 15. Winner of this class becomes eligible for class 701. A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

- Champions in the past five competitions:
  - 2010 –Blue Ridge MORTIMER 2009.

- **Amwell Valley**

- **Elkridge-Harford**
  - 18 Elkridge-Harford LEX 2005 (Fox River Valley Larry 2000-Their Parsley 2001)

- **Green Spring Valley**
  - 30 Green Spring Valley LOYAL 2006 (Mid-Devon Grocer 2000-Blue Ridge Lavender 2002)

OTHER ENGLISH FOXHOUND CLASSES

English Ring Sponsored by the Herr Family
in Memory of Shanbelly Jigsaw

CLASS 116.
VETERAN HOUND. Either sex, having hunted at least six (6) seasons.
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

- **Amwell Valley**

- **Elkridge-Harford**
  - 18 Elkridge-Harford LEX 2005 (Fox River Valley Larry 2000-Their Parsley 2001)

- **Green Spring Valley**
  - 30 Green Spring Valley LOYAL 2006 (Mid-Devon Grocer 2000-Blue Ridge Lavender 2002)
CLASS 118.
BEST OLD ENGLISH DOG. Open to any Old English type hound shown in classes 101 through 107, whether or not pinned in those classes.

Amwell Valley
1 LANCER (Amwell Valley Happy 2005-Their Lollipop 2005)
8 Amwell Valley LINCOLN 2005 (Brocklesby Provost 1998-Their Legacy 2000)

Loudoun West
32 SPANNER (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)
34 SPROCKET (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)
37 Loudoun West GRANITE 2011 (Rolling Rock Gallant 2007-Their Plucky 2005)

CLASS 119.
BEST OLD ENGLISH BITCH. Open to any Old English type hound shown in classes 109 through 114, whether or not pinned in those classes.

Amwell Valley
9 LYRIC (Amwell Valley Happy 2005-Their Lollipop 2005)

Loudoun West
48 Loudoun West GRATEFUL 2011 (Rolling Rock Gallant 2007-Their Plucky 2005)
45 SPARKLE (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)
47 SPLENDID (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)

CLASS 120. THE CHARLES E. MATHER TROPHY
Master of the Brandywine Hounds (1892-1928)
Presented in 2005 by Christian Hueber, II, MFH and Patricia P. Hueber
CHAMPION OLD ENGLISH FOXHOUND, either sex. Open to winners of classes 118 and 119. Champion and Reserve ribbons to be awarded. The Reserve Championship is open to hounds placing first or second in Classes 118, 119. Winner of this class does not become eligible for class 701.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.
Champion in the past five competitions:
2010 – DELIGHTFUL (Loudoun West).
2011 – GRAFFITI (Loudoun West).

Champion: ________________________________________________________
Reserve: __________________________________________________________

CLASS 121. THE FIFTH MASTER OF FOXHOUNDS CHALLENGE CUP FOR ENGLISH HOUNDS
BEST FIVE COUPLE, either sex, or mixed, providing there are at least two entries in different interests.
The Sixth Cup returned to competition in 1966 by Mr. Stewart’s Cheshire Foxhounds as a perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Winners in the past five competitions:
2005 – ROLLING ROCK HUNT.
2006 – AMWELL VALLEY HOUNDS.
2007 – AMWELL VALLEY HOUNDS.
2010 – AMWELL VALLEY HOUNDS.
2011 – LOUDOUN HUNT WEST.

PARTICIPATING PACKS:
Amwell Valley
Fairfax
Loudoun West

Winner: ____________________________________________________________

SUBSTITUTE ENGLISH HOUNDS
English Ring Sponsored by the Herr Family in Memory of Shanbelly Jigsaw

Loudoun West
51 ABRACADABRA (Santa Ynez Auger 2005-Loudoun West Empress 2006)
52 SPUTNIK (Santa Ynez Alan 2007-Belvoir Sacred 2009)

Champion: ________________________________________________________
Reserve: __________________________________________________________
All American Foxhound entries are limited to hounds registered in the Stud Book of the Masters of Foxhounds Association of America. This rule does not apply to unentered hounds eligible for registration. NOTE: Penn-Marydel Foxhounds registered in the stud book of the MFHA as American Hounds are also eligible in these classes.

Hounds may be shown on lead or loose at the option of the exhibitor but with the concurrence of the judge, provided however, that hounds shown loose are not to interfere with the showing of other hounds. Any hound so interfering shall be placed on a lead at the order of the Steward.

### AMERICAN FOXHOUND DOGS

*American Ring Sponsored by Cindy Bedwell in Memory of Jane Mather Sullivan, MFH*

#### CLASS 201. THE C. WARREN HARROVER TROPHY

**Presented by The American Foxhound Club**

**SINGLE DOG, UNENTERED.** (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:
- 2008 – GUINNESS (Essex Foxhounds)
- 2010 – JUDO (Potomac Hunt).
- 2011 – LIGHTNING (Brazos Valley).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>55 AJAX</td>
<td>Essex Indian 2006-Their Altar 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 APOLLO</td>
<td>Essex Indian 2006-Their Altar 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 ATHENS</td>
<td>Essex Indian 2006-Their Altar 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 ATLAS</td>
<td>Essex Indian 2006-Their Altar 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59 DICKENS</td>
<td>Essex Thatcher 2010-Their Divet 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millbrook</td>
<td>81 BADGER</td>
<td>Fox River Valley Carson 2007-Millbrook Brie 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82 BOONE</td>
<td>Fox River Valley Carson 2007-Millbrook Brie 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83 CROW</td>
<td>Fox River Valley Carson 2007-Their Tally 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 GANGSTER</td>
<td>Millbrook Bandit 2008-Fox River Valley Gala 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 GUNNER</td>
<td>Millbrook Bandit 2008-Fox River Valley Gala 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potomac</td>
<td>101 KADILLAC</td>
<td>Potomac Magnet 2007-Their Karma 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 TELFORD</td>
<td>Potomac Melvin 2005-Their Terrain 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 TEMPLETON</td>
<td>Potomac Melvin 2005-Their Terrain 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 202. COUPLE OF DOGS, UNENTERED (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

Post entries permitted. *(See conditions)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>55 AJAX</td>
<td>Essex Indian 2006-Their Altar 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 ATHENS</td>
<td>Essex Indian 2006-Their Altar 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millbrook</td>
<td>81 BADGER</td>
<td>Fox River Valley Carson 2007-Millbrook Brie 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86 BANKER</td>
<td>Fox River Valley Carson 2007-Millbrook Brie 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 GANGSTER</td>
<td>Millbrook Bandit 2008-Fox River Valley Gala 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 GUNNER</td>
<td>Millbrook Bandit 2008-Fox River Valley Gala 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potomac</td>
<td>102 TELFORD</td>
<td>Potomac Melvin 2005-Their Terrain 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 TEMPLETON</td>
<td>Potomac Melvin 2005-Their Terrain 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS 203. THE MILLWOOD HUNT TROPHY

**SINGLE DOG, ENTERED.**

Returned to competition by Essex Fox Hounds as a perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>60 BOWLER</td>
<td>Potomac Tester 2000-Essex Essay 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61 GUINNESS</td>
<td>Essex Axle 2000-Their Chicory 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 JONAH</td>
<td>Essex Twister 2004-Their Jaywalk 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millbrook</td>
<td>87 KILO</td>
<td>Millbrook Kingston 2007-Goshen Waflle 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88 WELDER</td>
<td>Millbrook Jock 2007-Potomac Wander 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89 WILSON</td>
<td>Millbrook Jefferson 2005-Their Wildfire 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rombout</td>
<td>123 MERLIN</td>
<td>Rombout Leicester 2007-Their Meadow 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 TINKER</td>
<td>Rombout Leicester 2004-Their Bracken 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 TRUSTY</td>
<td>Rombout Leicester 2004-Their Bracken 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASS 204.
COUPLE OF DOGS, ENTERED.
Post entries permitted.  (See conditions)

    Essex
    Potomac

CLASS 205.  THE FIFTH BRYN MAWR HOUND SHOW CUP
BEST STALLION certified to be the sire of living puppies. (Eligible for entry in the American Classes.)
Returned to competition by Essex Fox Hounds as a perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

    Winners in the past five competitions:

    Essex
  66 Essex THATCHER 2010  (Essex Twister 2004-Their Jolly 2006)
    Millbrook
  90 Millbrook BANDIT 2008  (Potomac Joseph 2002-Millbrook Blossom 2001)
    Potomac
    Rombout
  126 Rombout WOODSMAN 2006  (Rombout Wizard 2000-Their Stylish 2000)

CLASS 206.  THE BRANDYWINE HOUNDS TROPHY
Presented in Memory of Gilbert Mather, Esq., MFH,
Master of Foxhounds – 1928 to 1959
BEST STALLION shown with three of his get.  (33 1/3 percent for sire, 66 2/3 percent for get)
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

    Winners in the past five competitions:

    Essex
  66 Essex THATCHER 2010  (Essex Twister 2004-Their Jolly 2006)

    Millbrook
  90 Millbrook BANDIT 2008  (Potomac Joseph 2002-Millbrook Blossom 2001)

    Potomac

CLASS 207.  THE SECOND LAWRENCE E. JONES TROPHY
President of the Bryn Mawr Hound Show (1949-1957)
CHAMPION DOG.  Open only to winners of first prizes in Classes 201, 203, 205 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date. The Reserve Championship is open to all hounds placing first or second in Classes 201, 203, 205 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

    Champions in the past five competitions:

    Potomac

Champion: __________________________________________________________
Reserve: ___________________________________________________________
AMERICAN FOXHOUNDS

AMERICAN FOXHOUND BITCHES

American Ring Sponsored by Cindy Bedwell
in Memory of Jane Mather Sullivan, MFH

CLASS 208.
SINGLE BITCH, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

Essex

67 ACME  (Essex Indian 2006-Their Altar 2007)
68 ATHENA  (Essex Indian 2006-Their Altar 2007)
69 DIXIE  (Essex Thatcher 2010-Their Divet 2011)
70 DUTCHESS  (Essex Thatcher 2010-Their Divet 2011)

Millbrook

92 BANGLE  (Fox River Valley Carson 2007-Millbrook Brie 2008)
93 BANNER  (Fox River Valley Carson 2007-Millbrook Brie 2008)
94 GLITTER  (Millbrook Bandit 2008-Fox River Valley Gala 2007)
95 GRETEL  (Millbrook Bandit 2008-Fox River Valley Gala 2007)

Potomac

96 MELROSE  (Fox River Valley Carson 2007-Millbrook Brie 2008)
97 PENNY  (Millbrook Jock 2007-Potomac Wander 2003)

CLASS 209.
COUPLE OF BITCHES, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Essex

69 DIXIE  (Essex Thatcher 2010-Their Divet 2011)
71 DURSELY  (Essex Thatcher 2010-Their Divet 2011)

Millbrook

92 BANGLE  (Fox River Valley Carson 2007-Millbrook Brie 2008)
93 BANNER  (Fox River Valley Carson 2007-Millbrook Brie 2008)

Potomac

109 MELROSE  (Fox River Valley Carson 2007-Millbrook Brie 2008)

CLASS 210.
THE ROMBOUT HUNT CHALLENGE BOWL
Presented by Mrs. Putnam Davis, MFH

SINGLE BITCH, ENTERED.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:

Essex

72 ESSEX JARGON 2011  (Essex Twister 2004-Their Jaywalk 207)
73 ESSEX JIFFY 2011  (Essex Twister 2004-Their Jaywalk 207)
74 ESSEX THIMBLE 2010  (Essex Twister 2004-Their Jolly 2006)

Millbrook

96 MILLBROOK TARNISH 2010  (Millbrook Rambler 2006-Potomac Teacup 2000)

Potomac


CLASS 211.
THE W. JOHN WHITE TROPHY
Huntsman, Brandywine Hounds
Presented by Jane Mather Sullivan, MFH and Cindy Sullivan Bedwell, MFH

COUPLE OF BITCHES, ENTERED.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Essex

73 ESSEX JIFFY 2011  (Essex Twister 2004-Their Jaywalk 207)
77 ESSEX JEALOUS 2011  (Essex Twister 2004-Their Jaywalk 207)
75 ESSEX JASMINE 2011  (Essex Twister 2004-Their Jaywalk 207)
76 ESSEX JAYWALK 2007  (Essex Apache 2001-Their Charity 2003)

Potomac

117 POTOMAC TERRAIN 2007  (Potomac Joseph 2002-Their Teacup 2000)
AMERICAN FOXHOUNDS

CLASS 212.  THE LEONARD A. DUFFY, MFH BOWL  
Presented by the Monmouth County Hunt Club

BROOD BITCH certified to be the dam of living puppies.  
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:

Essex
76 Essex JAYWALK 2007  (Essex Apache 2001-Their Charity 2003)

Millbrook
100 Fox River Valley GALA 2009  (Fox River Valley Gallant 2006-Mooreland Kowala 2004)

Potomac
117 Potomac TERRAIN 2007  (Potomac Joseph 2002-Their Teacup 2000)

Rombout
133 Rombout BONNIE 2007  (Rombout Justice 2001-Their Perfect 2003)  
134 Rombout BRACKEN 2007  (Rombout Justice 2001-Their Perfect 2003)

CLASS 213.  THE CHAMPION AMERICAN FOXHOUND BITCH TROPHY  
Presented in Memory of Fletcher Harper, Esq., MFH  
Master of Foxhounds 1920-1952  
Class Sponsored by Daphne Wood, MFH  
in Memory of Jill Summers, MFH, Farmington

CHAMPION BITCH. Open only to winners of first prizes in Classes 208, 210, 212 and 
Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date. The Reserve Championship is open to all hounds placing first or second in Classes 208, 210, 212 and Bryn Mawr 
Champions of record entered prior to closing date.  

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champions in the past five competitions:
2008 – THEORY (Millbrook).  
2009 – DRIFTWOOD (Potomac).  

Essex

Potomac
117 Potomac TERRAIN 2007  (Potomac Joseph 2002-Their Teacup 2000)

AMERICAN FOXHOUNDS

OTHER AMERICAN FOXHOUND CLASSES

American Ring Sponsored by Cindy Bedwell  
in Memory of Jane Mather Sullivan, MFH

CLASS 214. 
VETERAN HOUND. Either sex, having hunted at least six (6) seasons.  
Post entries permitted.  (See conditions)

Essex

CLASS 215.  THE SECOND AMERICAN FOXHOUND BOWL  
Presented by Mr. & Mrs. Walter M. Jeffords  
Class Sponsored by Rombout Hunt  
Suzanne York Cannavino, MFH and Huntsman

CHAMPION AMERICAN of Show (either sex). Open to winners of Classes 207, 213. 
Champion and Reserve ribbons to be awarded. The Reserve Championship is open to 
hounds placing first or second in Classes 207, 213. 

Returned to competition by Essex Fox Hounds as a perpetual trophy to be held one year 
by winner.

Champions in the past five competitions:
2009 – DRIFTWOOD (Potomac).  

Champion: __________________________________________________________
Reserve: __________________________________________________________
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CLASS 216. THE SEVENTH MASTER OF FOXHOUNDS TROPHY
Presented by the Masters of Foxhounds Association of America

BEST FIVE COUPLE, either sex, or mixed.

Returned to competition in 1987 by Orange County Hunt as a perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Winners in the past five competitions:
2007 – ESSEX FOX HOUNDS.
2008 – POTOMAC HUNT.
2009 – ESSEX FOX HOUNDS.
2010 – POTOMAC HUNT.
2011 – POTOMAC HUNT.

PARTICIPATING PACKS:

Essex
Potomac

Winner:

SUBSTITUTE AMERICAN HOUNDS

American Ring Sponsored by Cindy Bedwell in Memory of Jane Mather Sullivan, MFH

Essex

Potomac
119 Potomac JUDO 2010 (Potomac Melvin 2005-Their Judgement 2007)
120 KAZOO (Potomac Magnet 2007-Their Karma 2011)
121 Potomac WILLOW 2011 (Potomac Jefferson 2005-Their Wildfire 2007)

Rombout
135 PERFECT (Rombout Leicester 2004-Their Bonnie 2007)
136 PICTURE (Rombout Leicester 2004-Their Bonnie 2007)
137 Rombout TOKEN 2011 (Rombout Leicester 2004-Their Bracken 2007)
138 Rombout TREASURE 2011 (Rombout Leicester 2004-Their Bracken 2007)
139 Rombout WILLING 2006 (Rombout Wizard 2000-Their Stylish 2000)

STANDARD for the PENN-MARYDEL FOXHOUND

THE NEW STANDARD AND JUDGING POINTS of the Penn-MaryDel Foxhound Association. By resolution of the members at the Annual Meeting on June 16, 1974--effective as of September 15, 1974.

STANDARD FOR THE PENN-MARYDEL FOXHOUND

HEAD

SKULL. The skull should be fairly long, slightly domed at occiput, with cranium full and not too broad.

DEFECTS. A very flat or broad skull, narrow across the top or excess of dome.

EARS. Set on moderately low, long, reaching when drawn out nearly, if not quite, to the tip of the nose; fine in texture, and hang in a roll, with the forward edge lying close to the cheek, tapering to a well-defined tip, setting close to the head, with almost entire absence of erectile power.

DEFECTS. Short, flat round, set on high or with a tendency to rise above the point of origin.

EYES. Large, set well apart, with a tendency to roundness, mellow, gentle and pleading in expression; brown or hazel in color, free from drooping eyelids.

DEFECTS. Sharp and terrier-like or prominent and protruding or yellow eyes.

MUZZLE. Muzzle of fair length, straight and square cut, coming to a stop just below the eyes. Lip reasonably long, having a tendency to make the muzzle square in appearance.

DEFECTS. Long and snipey, cut away decidedly below the eyes, dished, very short. Parrot, undershot mouth or Roman Nose.

BODY

NECK AND THROAT. Neck rising free and light from the shoulders, strong in substance yet not heavy, of medium length. The throat clean and free from excessive folds of skin.

DEFECTS. A thick, short neck carried on a line with the top of the shoulders and overemphasized or throat showing folds of skin to a large degree termed “throatiness”.

5 SHOULDERS. Sloping, clean, muscular, conveying the idea of freedom of action with activity and strength.

DEFECTS. Straight and upright, and having the appearance of being heavy or loaded such as is referred to as a “hog wither”.

CHEST. Should be deep for heart and lung space, narrow In proportion to depth, twenty-eight inches in a twenty-three inch hound being good.

DEFECTS. Too much width and lack of depth, all of which hinders speed.

RIBS. Wait sprung-back ribs should extend well back with sufficient flank to allow springiness.

DEFECTS. Lack of rib in length and depth giving appearance of weakness at the flank.

BACK. Moderately long, muscular and strong.

DEFECTS. Very long, swayed or roached back.

LOINS. Broad, well muscled, and slightly arched.

DEFECTS. Flat, narrow, or sunken.

FORE LEGS AND FEET

FORE LEGS. Straight and with adequate bone and tissue. Pasterns of moderate length, sloping slightly backward to assure springiness and grace in action.

DEFECTS. Out at elbow, knees knuckled over forward or bent backward. Fore legs crooked. Pasterns extremely long, short or straight.

FEET. Pads full and hard. Toes well arched, close and correct, giving to the foot the appearance of neatness and strength. Strong nails.

DEFECTS. Long, sprawling, separated, open, turned in or out, cat like
STANDARD for the PENN-MARYDEL FOXHOUND

HIPS, THIGHs, HIND LEGS AND FEET
Strong and muscular, giving abundance of propelling power. Stiffles strong and well let down. Hocks firm, symmetrical, and moderately sprung. Feet close and firm.

DEFECTS. Cow hocked or straight hocks. Lack of muscle and propelling power, open feet.

STERN (TAIL)
Set moderately high, well developed, strong and with good carriage with slight curve.

DEFECTS. A long stern, tea-pot curve, and inclined forward from the root. Rat tail.

COAT
A hard, thick coat of medium length, lying close to the body.

DEFECTS. A short thin coat of soft quality.

HEIGHT
Dog hounds twenty-two to twenty-five Inches, Bitch hounds twenty-one to twenty-four inches, measured at the point of withers, standing In a natural position with feet well under. A twenty-three inch hound with a twenty-eight inch girth is considered good.

COLOR
Any color. Preference tri-color, black and tan, blue or red tick.

DEFECTS. A short thin coat of soft quality.

GENERAL CONDITIONS
A hound which is blind, deaf, castrated, spayed, or which has been changed in appearance by artificial means, or a male which does not have two normal testicles normally located in the scrotum, may not compete at any show and will be disqualified. A hound will not be considered to have been changed by artificial means because of removal of dew claws.

When a Judge finds any of these conditions In any hound he Is Judging, he shall disqualify the hound marking his book “Disqualified” and stating the reason.

A hound that is lame at any show may not compete and shall not receive any award at that show. It shall be the judge’s responsibility to determine whether a hound is lame. If in the judge’s opinion a hound in the ring is lame, he shall withhold all awards from such hound and shall excuse it from the ring. A hound so excused shall not be counted as having competed. When a judge excuses a hound from the ring for lameness, he shall mark his book “Excused-lame.”

No hound shall be eligible to compete at any show and no hound shall receive any award at any show, in the event the natural color or shade of natural color or the natural markings of the hound have been altered or changed by the use of any substance, whether such substance may have been used for cleaning purposes or for any other reason. Such cleaning substances are to be removed before the hound enters the ring. If, in the judge’s opinion, any substance has been used to alter or change the natural color or shade of natural color or natural markings of a hound, then, in such event, the Judge shall withhold any and all awards from such hound, and the judge shall make a note In the judge’s book giving his reason for withholding such award.

DEFECTS. A long stern, tea-pot curve, and inclined forward from the root. Rat tail.

SINGLE DOG (Listed), UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen Name</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Father</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewisville</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>HASTY (Lewisville Ember 2006-Their China 2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marborough</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>SACHEL (Marlborough Laird 2006-Radnor Livett 2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>185</td>
<td>SAM (Marlborough Laird 2006-Radnor Livett 2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>186</td>
<td>STARKENBORG (Marlborough Laird 2006-Radnor Livett 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millbrook</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>ELLIOTT (Red Mountain Truckstop 2008-Their Emmy 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>EPIC (Red Mountain Truckstop 2008-Their Emmy 2009)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPLe Of DOGS, UNENTERED (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen Name</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Father</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marborough</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>SAM (Marlborough Laird 2006-Radnor Livett 2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>186</td>
<td>STARKENBORG (Marlborough Laird 2006-Radnor Livett 2008)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PENN-MARYDEL FOXHOUNDS

CLASS 303.
SINGLE BITCH (Listed), UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

Lewisville
183 HAVOC (Lewisville Ember 2006-Their China 2003)

Marlborough
191 SNOWIE (Marlborough Laird 2006-Radnor Livert 2005)
192 SUZIE Q (Marlborough Onyx 2008-De La Brooke Patuxent 2007)

Millbrook
197 EXTRA (Red Mountain Truckstop 2008-Their Emmy 2009)

CLASS 304.
COUPLE OF BITCHES, UNENTERED (Whelped since December 1, 2010)
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

CLASS 305.
SINGLE DOG (Listed), ENTERED.

Andrews Bridge
607 Andrews Bridge KAMLESH 2010 (Andrews Bridge Diver 2007-Their Havoc 2007)
608 Andrews Bridge KATO 2010 (Andrews Bridge Diver 2007-Their Havoc 2007)

Golden’s Bridge
156 Golden’s Bridge ELVIS 2008 (Golden’s Bridge Dan 2002-Bull Run Granny 2001)
157 Golden’s Bridge SPEEDBUMP 2011 (Golden’s Bridge Elvis 2006-Moore County Sorry 2007)
163 Golden’s Bridge GULLIVER 2009 (Golden’s Bridge Gallant 2000-Bull Run Granny 2001)

Marlborough
187 Marlborough PETER 2009 (Marlborough Nairobi 2007-Their Moneek 2006)
189 Marlborough ROMMEL 2011 (Golden’s Bridge Henry 2008-Marlborough Magnolia 2006)

Millbrook
198 Millbrook KOUGAR 2006 (De La Brooke Kinniver 2002-Longreen Scarlet 2002)

Reedy Creek
213 Reedy Creek SARA 2010 (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)
604 Reedy Creek LOUISE 2007 (Andrews Bridge Viking 1998-Reedy Creek Isabell 2005)

CLASS 306.
COUPLE OF DOGS (Listed), ENTERED.
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Golden’s Bridge
157 Golden’s Bridge SPEEDBUMP 2011 (Golden’s Bridge Elvis 2006-Moore County Sorry 2007)
158 Golden’s Bridge STOPSIGN 2011 (Golden’s Bridge Elvis 2006-Moore County Sorry 2007)

Marlborough
187 Marlborough PETER 2009 (Marlborough Nairobi 2007-Their Moneek 2006)
189 Marlborough ROMMEL 2011 (Golden’s Bridge Henry 2008-Marlborough Magnolia 2006)

CLASS 307.
SINGLE BITCH (Listed), ENTERED.

Golden’s Bridge
181 Golden’s Bridge MATILDA 2010 (Golden’s Bridge Voltare 2006-Their Mystic 2007)

Reedy Creek
213 Reedy Creek SARA 2010 (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)
604 Reedy Creek LOUISE 2007 (Andrews Bridge Viking 1998-Reedy Creek Isabell 2005)

CLASS 308.
COUPLE OF BITCHES (Listed), ENTERED.
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

CLASS 309.
Class Sponsored by Betsy Harris, MFH, Andrews Bridge Foxhounds
CHAMPION LISTED PENN-MARYDEL (either sex). Open only to winners of first prizes in Classes 301, 303, 305, 307 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date.
Perpetual trophies to be held one year by winner.
The following trophies will be awarded:

THE FOXHEATH CHALLENGE TROPHY
Presented by Mr. & Mrs. Richard B. Harris, MFH
Champions in the past five competitions:

Andrews Bridge

Reedy Creek
214 Reedy Creek MOZART 2008 (Reedy Creek Biddle 2001-Their Justice 2007)

Best of Opposite Sex Listed:

THE PENN-MARYDEL FOXHOUNDS BOWL
Presented by Penn-Marydel Foxhounds, Inc.
BEST LISTED OPPOSITE SEX OF CHAMPION.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.
Champions in the past five competitions:

Best of Opposite Sex Listed:__________
PENN-MARYDEL FOXHOUNDS

PENN-MARYDEL FOXHOUND DOGS (REGISTERED)

Penn-Marydel Ring Sponsored by Friends of the Penn-Marydel, Inc.

CLASS 310.

SINGLE DOG, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

Andrews Bridge
144 MOONSHINE (Golden’s Bridge Voltare 2006-Andrews Bridge Powder 2007)
145 MORVEN (Golden’s Bridge Voltare 2006-Andrews Bridge Powder 2007)

Golden’s Bridge
159 GALWAY (Golden’s Bridge Grant 2010-Their Bracken 2009)
160 PHOENIX (Golden’s Bridge Voltare 2006-Andrews Bridge Powder 2007)
161 PICO (Golden’s Bridge Voltare 2006-Andrews Bridge Powder 2007)

Millbrook
199 VIKING (Millbrook Orbit 2007-Their Vixen 2008)

Reedy Creek
204 UKELELE (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)
205 UNCLE JIM (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)
206 UTAH (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)

River Hills
217 LONESOME (River Hills Iceman 2010-Their Empress 2005)

CLASS 311.

COUPLE OF DOGS, UNENTERED (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Reedy Creek
204 UKELELE (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)
205 UNCLE JIM (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)

CLASS 312.

THE HARRY I. NICHOLAS, JR., MFH TROPHY
Presented by John H. Richards, Jr., MFH

SINGLE DOG, ENTERED.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:
2008– Golden’s Bridge Voltare 2006

Andrews Bridge

Golden’s Bridge
162 Golden’s Bridge GRANT 2010 (Golden’s Bridge Berkley 2006-Their Gladys 2002)
163 Golden’s Bridge RILEY 2010 (Golden’s Bridge Lark 2007-Their Ripple 2004)
165 Golden’s Bridge RILEY 2010 (Golden’s Bridge Lark 2007-Their Ripple 2004)

Marlborough
188 Marlborough ROLEX 2011 (Marlborough Onyx 2008-Golden’s Bridge Lavish 2007)
194 Marlborough RIORDAN 2011 (Marlborough Onyx 2008-Golden’s Bridge Lavish 2007)

CLASS 313.

COUPLE OF DOGS, ENTERED.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Golden’s Bridge
162 Golden’s Bridge GRANT 2010 (Golden’s Bridge Berkley 2006-Their Gladys 2002)
163 Golden’s Bridge RILEY 2010 (Golden’s Bridge Lark 2007-Their Ripple 2004)
165 Golden’s Bridge RILEY 2010 (Golden’s Bridge Lark 2007-Their Ripple 2004)

Reedy Creek
211 Reedy Creek SCOTCH 2010 (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)
212 Reedy Creek SODA 2010 (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)
213 Reedy Creek RAMBO 2009 (Andrews Bridge Elkins 2004-Reedy Creek Nice 2008)

River Hills
219 River Hills ICEMAN 2010 (River Hills Daniel 2004-Their Aurora 2000)
220 River Hills JESSIE 2011 (River Hills Dutch 2004-Their Aurora 2000)

CLASS 314.

TWO COUPLE OF DOGS, ENTERED.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Golden’s Bridge
162 Golden’s Bridge GRANT 2010 (Golden’s Bridge Berkley 2006-Their Gladys 2002)
163 Golden’s Bridge RILEY 2010 (Golden’s Bridge Lark 2007-Their Ripple 2004)
165 Golden’s Bridge RILEY 2010 (Golden’s Bridge Lark 2007-Their Ripple 2004)

Marlborough
188 Marlborough ROLEX 2011 (Marlborough Onyx 2008-Golden’s Bridge Lavish 2007)
194 Marlborough RIORDAN 2011 (Marlborough Onyx 2008-Golden’s Bridge Lavish 2007)
CLASS 315. THE JAMES J. CULLETON, MFH MEMORIAL TROPHY
Presented in 2011 by Thomas L. McElduff, MFH, Reedy Creek Hounds

BEST STALLION certified to be the sire of living puppies.

Winner in the past competition:
2011 – Golden’s Bridge VOLTARE 2006

Andrews Bridge

Golden’s Bridge
169 Golden’s Bridge LUMBER 2009 (Golden’s Bridge Dan 2002-Their Lyric 2002)
167 Golden’s Bridge VOLTARE 2006 (Golden’s Bridge Marksman 1999-Their Visa 2000)

Marlborough

River Hills
219 River Hills ICEMAN 2010 (River Hills Daniel 2004-Their Aurora 2000)

CLASS 316.
Class Sponsored by Betsy Harris, MFH, Andrews Bridge Foxhounds

CHAMPION REGISTERED DOG. Open only to winners of first prizes in Classes 310, 312, and 315, and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date. The Reserve Championship is open to all hounds placing first or second in Classes 310, 312, and 315, and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date.

Golden’s Bridge
167 Golden’s Bridge VOLTARE 2006 (Golden’s Bridge Marksman 1999-Their Visa 2000)

Champion: __________________________________________________________
Reserve: __________________________________________________________

PENN-MARYDEL FOXHOUND BITCHES (REGISTERED)
Penn-Marydel Ring Sponsored by Friends of the Penn-Marydel, Inc.

CLASS 317.
SINGLE BITCH, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

Andrews Bridge
140 MULAN (Andrews Bridge Jailer 2009-Their Elsie 2004)
146 MAIDWELL (Andrews Bridge Kettle 2010-Their Potion 2006)
147 MARYKAY (Andrews Bridge Bridge Kettle 2010-Their Potion 2006)
148 MONEYPENNEY (Golden’s Bridge Voltare 2006-Andrews Bridge Powder 2007)
149 MOTION (Golden’s Bridge Voltare 2006-Andrews Bridge Powder 2007)

Golden’s Bridge
168 GALE (Golden’s Bridge Grant 2010-Their Gracken 2009)
170 PIPPA (Golden’s Bridge Voltare 2006-Andrews Bridge Powder 2007)

Millbrook
201 VIVA (Millbrook Orbit 2007-Their Vixen 2008)

Reedy Creek
207 UNDER (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)
208 UNIQUE (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)
209 UP (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)
210 USEFUL (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)

CLASS 318.
COUPLE OF BITCHES, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Reedy Creek
207 UNDER (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)
209 UP (Reedy Creek Lanyard 2007-Their Nice 2008)

CLASS 319 THE REEDY CREEK HOUNDS PERPETUAL TROPHY
Presented in 2007 by James Culleton, MFH

SINGLE BITCH, ENTERED.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:

Andrews Bridge
155 Andrews Bridge POM POM 2010 (Long Run Zue 2006-Their Policy 2007)

Golden’s Bridge
173 Golden’s Bridge RUNAWAY 2011 (Golden’s Bridge Lack 2009-Their Ripple 2004)
172 Golden’s Bridge KIWI 2011 (Golden’s Bridge Logan 2007-Their Kringle 2003)

Marlborough
193 Marlborough RACHEL 2011 (Marlborough Onyx 2008-Golden’s Bridge Lavish 2007)

Millbrook
202 Millbrook HAVOC 2011 (Millbrook Zipper 2007-Their Holly 2009)
203 Millbrook HONEY 2011 (Millbrook Zipper 2007-Their Holly 2009)

River Hills
224 River Hills HEATHER 2006 (River Hills Drummer 2004-Their Devon 2000)
225 River Hills HURRY 2006 (River Hills Drummer 2004-Their Devon 2000)

CLASS 320.
COUPLE OF BITCHES, ENTERED.
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Golden’s Bridge
174 Golden’s Bridge BELLA 2007 (Golden’s Bridge Vegas 2006-Their Bryer 2006)
175 Golden’s Bridge BLOSSOM 2006 (Golden’s Bridge Lazer 2002-Their Lyric 2002)
172 Golden’s Bridge KIWI 2011 (Golden’s Bridge Logan 2007-Their Kringle 2003)
176 Golden’s Bridge KOALA 2011 (Golden’s Bridge Logan 2007-Their Kringle 2003)

River Hills
224 River Hills HEATHER 2006 (River Hills Drummer 2004-Their Devon 2000)
225 River Hills HURRY 2006 (River Hills Drummer 2004-Their Devon 2000)
227 River Hills HELEN 2006 (River Hills Drummer 2004-Their Devon 2000)
CLASS 321.

TWO COUPLES OF BITCHES, ENTERED.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Golden’s Bridge
173 Golden’s Bridge RUNAWAY 2011 (Golden’s Bridge Lackey 2009-Their Ripple 2004)
175 Golden’s Bridge BLOSSOM 2006 (Golden’s Bridge Lazer 2002-Their Lyric 2002)
172 Golden’s Bridge KIWI 2011 (Golden’s Bridge Logan 2007-Their Kringle 2003)
176 Golden’s Bridge KOALA 2011 (Golden’s Bridge Logan 2007-Their Kringle 2003)

River Hills
224 River Hills HEATHER 2006 (River Hills Drummer 2004-Their Devon 2000)
225 River Hills HURRY 2006 (River Hills Drummer 2004-Their Devon 2000)
227 River Hills HELEN 2006 (River Hills Drummer 2004-Their Devon 2000)

CLASS 322.

THE HUNTINGDON VALLEY CUP
Presented by H. Douglas Paxson, MFH.

BROOD BITCH certified to be the dam of living puppies.

Returned to competition in 1966 by Mr. Jeffords’ Andrews Bridge as a perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:

Andrews Bridge
600 Andrews Bridge POE 2007 (Long Run Sabor 2001-Their Polly 2001)

Golden’s Bridge
177 Golden’s Bridge GRACKEN 2009 (Golden’s Bridge Gallant 2000-Bull Run Granny 2001)
178 Golden’s Bridge VICTORY 2011 (Millbrook Orbit 2006-Golden’s Bridge Vixen 2006)

River Hills
228 River Hills EMPRESS 2005 (Kimberton Otter 1997-Their Eyeball 1998)

CLASS 323.

THE BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX PLATE
(Re-presented in 2012 with the Inauguration of this Class.)

Presented by Penn-Marydel Foxhound Association

Class Sponsored by Betsy Harris, MFH, Andrews Bridge Foxhounds

CHAMPION REGISTERED BITCH. Open only to winners of first prizes in Classes 317, 319, and 322, and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date. The Reserve Championship is open to all hounds placing first or second in Classes 317, 319, and 322, and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date.
CLASS 325.  THE PUPPY CHAMPIONSHIP PLATE  
Presented by Penn-Marydel Foxhound Association

CHAMPION REGISTERED PUPPY: Best unentered of either sex. Open only to winners of first prizes in Classes 310 and 317.  
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.  

Champions in the past five competitions:  
2007 – BLOSSOM (Golden’s Bridge).  
2008 – IKE (Mt. Carmel).  
2009 – KEEPER (Golden’s Bridge).  
2010 – QUEEN BEE (Marlborough).  

Champion: ____________________________________________  
Reserve: ____________________________________________  

CLASS 326.  THE KIRKWOOD FARMS CHAMPION TROPHY  
Class Sponsored by the Chester County Foxhunters Association

CHAMPION REGISTERED PENN-MARYDEL of Show (either sex). Open only to winners of classes 316, 323, and 325, and Bryn Mawr champions of record entered prior to closing date. The Reserve Championship is open to hounds placing first or second in classes 316, 323, and 325, and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date. The winner of this class is eligible for Class 701, Foxhound Champion Class, provided, however, that the hound is registered in the Stud Book of the M.F.H.A. or, if unentered, is eligible to be so registered. If the winner of this class is a hound which is not so registered or eligible to be registered, then the highest placing hound which is registered or eligible to be registered in the Stud Book of the M.F.H.A. will represent the Penn-Marydel division in Class 701. Returned to competition in 1956 by the Radnor Hunt in memory of M. Roy Jackson, MFH as a perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.  

Champions in the past five competitions:  

Champion: ____________________________________________  
Reserve: ____________________________________________  

CLASS 327.  THE SECOND RADNOR HUNT TROPHY  
Class Sponsored by Betsy Harris, MFH, Andrews Bridge Foxhounds

BEST FIVE COUPLE, Registered or Listed Hounds, either sex, or mixed. Returned to competition in 1988 by Fairfield County as a perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.  

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)  

Winners in the past five competitions:  
2007 – GOLDEN’S BRIDGE HOUNDS.  
2008 – GOLDEN’S BRIDGE HOUNDS.  
2009 – MARLBOROUGH HUNT.  
2010 – GOLDEN’S BRIDGE HOUNDS.  
2011 – REEDY CREEK HOUNDS.  

PARTICIPATING PACKS:  
Andrews Bridge  
Golden’s Bridge  
Marlborough  
Reedy Creek  
River Hills  

Winner: ____________________________________________  

SUBSTITUTE PENN-MARYDEL HOUNDS  
Penn-Marydel Ring Sponsored by Friends of the Penn-Marydel, Inc.  

Reedy Creek  
605 Reedy Creek POPEYE 2007 (Long Run Saber 2001-Their Polly 2001)
All Cross-Bred Foxhound entries are limited to hounds registered in the Stud Book of the Masters of Foxhounds Association of America. This rule does not apply to unentered hounds eligible for registration. Note: Penn-Marydel Foxhounds registered in the stud book of the MFHA as Cross-Bred Foxhounds are also eligible in these classes.

Hounds may be shown on lead or loose at the option of the exhibitor but with the concurrence of the judge, provided however, that hounds shown loose are not to interfere with the showing of other hounds. Any hound so interfering shall be placed on a lead at the order of the Steward.

**CROSS-BRED FOXHOUND DOGS**

**CLASS 401.**

SINGLE DOG, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain</td>
<td>JERICHO</td>
<td>Genesee Valley Tommy 2007-Their Josie 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkridge-Harford</td>
<td>RENDR</td>
<td>Elkridge-Harford Tarzan 2005-Their Rally 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHOGUN</td>
<td>Live Oak Tidewater 2008-Their Stylist 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>LEROY</td>
<td>Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Fairfax Reta 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REMY</td>
<td>Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Fairfax Reta 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RYDER</td>
<td>Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Fairfax Reta 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Spring Valley</td>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Green Spring Valley Kipper 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KERNEL</td>
<td>Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Green Spring Valley Kipper 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NICKEL</td>
<td>Eglinton &amp; Caledon Diplomat 2001-Green Spring Valley Nimble 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WARLOCK</td>
<td>Green Spring Valley Loyal 2006-Their Weary 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard County-Iron Bridge</td>
<td>ALERT</td>
<td>Howard County-Iron Bridge Firkin 2010-Their Nicole 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANCHOR</td>
<td>Howard County-Iron Bridge Firkin 2010-Their Nicole 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEAUFORT</td>
<td>Howard County-Iron Bridge Lawyer 2008-Green Spring Valley Tasty 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BECKFORD</td>
<td>Howard County-Iron Bridge Lawyer 2008-Green Spring Valley Tasty 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Chatham</td>
<td>HERMIT</td>
<td>Old Chatham Coffee 2008-Millbrook Haven 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>Old Chatham Coffee 2008-Millbrook Haven 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxonburg</td>
<td>NAPOLEON</td>
<td>Saxonburg Angler 2010-Genesee Valley Napkin 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAUGHTY</td>
<td>Saxonburg Angler 2010-Genesee Valley Napkin 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS 402.**

COUPLE OF DOGS, UNENTERED (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Spring Valley</td>
<td>KEEPER</td>
<td>Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Green Spring Valley Kipper 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KELSO</td>
<td>Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Green Spring Valley Kipper 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAGER</td>
<td>Green Spring Valley Loyal 2006-Their Weary 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATCHMAN</td>
<td>Green Spring Valley Loyal 2006-Their Weary 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard County-Iron Bridge</td>
<td>ALERT</td>
<td>Howard County-Iron Bridge Firkin 2010-Their Nicole 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANCHOR</td>
<td>Howard County-Iron Bridge Firkin 2010-Their Nicole 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEAUFORT</td>
<td>Howard County-Iron Bridge Lawyer 2008-Green Spring Valley Tasty 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BECKFORD</td>
<td>Howard County-Iron Bridge Lawyer 2008-Green Spring Valley Tasty 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Chatham</td>
<td>HERMIT</td>
<td>Old Chatham Coffee 2008-Millbrook Haven 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>Old Chatham Coffee 2008-Millbrook Haven 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxonburg</td>
<td>NAPOLEON</td>
<td>Saxonburg Angler 2010-Genesee Valley Napkin 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAUGHTY</td>
<td>Saxonburg Angler 2010-Genesee Valley Napkin 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS 403.**

SINGLE DOG, ENTERED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elkridge-Harford</td>
<td>ARJAY</td>
<td>Kimberton Bixley 2008-Cheshire Dormouse 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COWBOY</td>
<td>Elkridge-Harford T-Bone 2003-Their Chaos 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>IZOD</td>
<td>Essex Chancellor 2003-Their Island 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WISEMAN</td>
<td>Eglinton &amp; Caledon Nimble 2008-GSV Weary 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOODSMAN</td>
<td>Eglinton &amp; Caledon Nimble 2008-GSV Weary 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Chatham</td>
<td>IRISH</td>
<td>Essex Chancellor 2003-Their Island 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUCLEAR</td>
<td>Old Chatham Eager 2003-Their Nifty 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COFFEE</td>
<td>Essex Chadwell 2008-ESV Crater Rock 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxonburg</td>
<td>ANGLER</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Dynamo 2007-Their Answer 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS 404.**

COUPLE OF DOGS, ENTERED.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Spring Valley</td>
<td>WISEMAN</td>
<td>Eglinton &amp; Caledon Nimble 2008-GSV Weary 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOODSMAN</td>
<td>Eglinton &amp; Caledon Nimble 2008-GSV Weary 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASS 405.  THE GEORGE C. CLEMENT, MFH BOWL
Presented by Mrs. George C. Clement.

BEST STALLION certified to be the sire of living puppies.

Winners in the past five competitions:
2009 – Green Spring Valley’s Fox River Valley KEG 2005.
2010 – Green Spring Valley’s Fox River Valley KEG 2005.

Green Spring Valley
263 Green Spring Valley SAILOR 2009  (Eglinton & Caledon Larry 2008-Their Song 2005)
Howard County-Iron Bridge
Old Chatham
305 Old Chatham IRISH 2010  (Essex Chancellor 2003-Their Island 2005)
304 Old Chatham COFFEE 2008  (Essex Chadwell 2003-Old Chatham Nexus 2003)
Saxonburg
361 Saxonburg ANGLER 2010  (Blue Ridge Dynamo 2007-Their Answer 2006)
367 Rolling Rock MIGHTY 2008  (Rolling Rock Pelican 2001-Their Merry 2003)

CLASS 406.  THE GROTON HUNT TROPHY

BEST STALLION shown with two of his Cross-Bred get. The stallion hound may be an English, American or Cross-Bred Foxhound.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:

Howard County-Iron Bridge
283 Howard County-Iron Bridge PATUXENT 2009  (Keswick Rascal 1999-Howard County-Iron Bridge Siren 2002)
Saxonburg
318 Saxonburg BARLEY 2007  (Saxonburg Chester 2003-Their Brenda 2005)
CROSS-BRED FOXHOUND BITCHES

CLASS 408.
SINGLE BITCH, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

Blue Mountain
231 NAUGHTY (Genesee Valley Tommy 2007-Their Nullah 2009)

Elkridge-Harford
237 RIGHTEOUS (Elkridge-Harford Tarzan 2005-Their Rally 2006)
238 RUFFIAN (Elkridge-Harford Tarzan 2005-Their Rally 2006)
239 SUNBEAM (Live Oak Tidewater 2008-Their Stylist 2007)

Essex
243 Essex IZZY 2010 (Essex Chancellor 2003-Their Island 2005)

Fairfax
248 READY (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Fairfax Reta 2005)
249 REBA (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Fairfax Reta 2005)
250 RHONDA (Amwell Valley Lincoln 2005-Fairfax Reta 2005)

Green Spring Valley
264 KELLY (Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Green Spring Valley Kipper 2009)
265 KENDAL (Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Green Spring Valley Kipper 2009)
266 NICKNAME (Eglinton & Caledon Diplomat 2001-Green Spring Valley Nimble 2007)
267 NINA (Eglinton & Caledon Diplomat 2001-Green Spring Valley Nimble 2007)
268 KERRY (Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Green Spring Valley Kipper 2009)

Howard County-Iron Bridge
284 APRIL (Howard County-Iron Bridge Firkin 2010-Their Nicole 2008)
285 BANNER (Howard County-Iron Bridge Lawyer 2008-Green Spring Valley Tasty 2008)
286 BEST (Howard County-Iron Bridge Lawyer 2008-Green Spring Valley Tasty 2008)
287 BREEZY (Howard County-Iron Bridge Lawyer 2008-Green Spring Valley Tasty 2008)

Old Chatham
307 HARVEST (Old Chatham Coffee 2008-Millbrook Haven 2009)
308 HAWTHORN (Old Chatham Coffee 2008-Millbrook Haven 2009)
309 CHESILIE (Rolling Rock Mighty 2008-Blue Ridge Cotton 2004)
310 CHINA (Rolling Rock Mighty 2008-Blue Ridge Cotton 2004)

Saxonburg
319 CHELSIE (Rolling Rock Mighty 2008-Blue Ridge Cotton 2004)
320 CHINA (Rolling Rock Mighty 2008-Blue Ridge Cotton 2004)

CROSS-BRED FOXHOUND BITCHES

CLASS 409.
COUPLE OF BITCHES, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Elkridge-Harford
237 RIGHTEOUS (Elkridge-Harford Tarzan 2005-Their Rally 2006)
238 RUFFIAN (Elkridge-Harford Tarzan 2005-Their Rally 2006)

Green Spring Valley
266 NICKNAME (Eglinton & Caledon Diplomat 2001-Green Spring Valley Nimble 2007)
267 NINA (Eglinton & Caledon Diplomat 2001-Green Spring Valley Nimble 2007)
264 KELLY (Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Green Spring Valley Kipper 2009)
268 KERRY (Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Green Spring Valley Kipper 2009)

Howard County-Iron Bridge
289 BANNER (Howard County-Iron Bridge Lawyer 2008-Green Spring Valley Tasty 2008)
290 BAY (Howard County-Iron Bridge Lawyer 2008-Green Spring Valley Tasty 2008)
285 BAFFLE (Howard County-Iron Bridge Lawyer 2008-Green Spring Valley Tasty 2008)
287 BREEZY (Howard County-Iron Bridge Lawyer 2008-Green Spring Valley Tasty 2008)

Old Chatham
308 HAWTHORN (Old Chatham Coffee 2008-Millbrook Haven 2009)
307 HARVEST (Old Chatham Coffee 2008-Millbrook Haven 2009)

Saxonburg
319 CHELSIE (Rolling Rock Mighty 2008-Blue Ridge Cotton 2004)
320 CHINA (Rolling Rock Mighty 2008-Blue Ridge Cotton 2004)

CLASS 410.
SINGLE BITCH, ENTERED.

Green Spring Valley
269 Green Spring Valley SECRET 2011 (Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Eglinton & Caledon Song 2005)
270 Green Spring Valley SEEMLY 2011 (Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Eglinton & Caledon Song 2005)

Howard County-Iron Bridge

Litchfield Hills Hidden Ridge Hounds
295 Hidden Ridge SABRE 2008 (Maiden Creek Majesty 2000-Their Portia 2004)
296 Hidden Ridge TEMPER 2010 (Maiden Creek Intrepid 2000-Their Portia 2004)
297 Hidden Ridge TORNADO 2010 (Maiden Creek Intrepid 2000-Their Portia 2004)

Old Chatham
596 Old Chatham CLOVER 2008 (Essex Chadwell 2003-Old Chatham Nexus 2003)
598 Old Chatham NESTLEE 2011 (Old Chatham Import 2005-Their Nifty 2006)

Saxonburg
321 Saxtonburg HISTORY 2008 (Saxtonburg Bicestor 2004-Their Harmony 2005)
CROSS-BRED FOXHOUNDS

CLASS 411.

CUPLE OF BITCHES, ENTERED.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Elkridge-Harford

Green Spring Valley
271 Green Spring Valley PENALTY 2010 (Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Green Spring Valley Piecrust 2006)
272 Green Spring Valley PERFECT 2010 (Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Green Spring Valley Piecrust 2006)

Litchfield Hills Hidden Ridge Hounds
296 Hidden Ridge TEMPER 2010 (Maiden Creek Intrepid 2000-Their Portia 2004)
298 Hidden Ridge TANTRUM 2010 (Maiden Creek Intrepid 2000-Their Portia 2004)

Old Chatham
596 Old Chatham CLOVER 2008 (Essex Chadwell 2003-Old Chatham Nexus 2003)

CLASS 412.

THE HARDAWAY BOWL

Presented in honor of Benjamin H. Hardaway, III, MFH
by the Bryn Mawr Hound Show Committee.

BROOD BITCH certified to be the dam of living puppies.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:

Essex
244 Essex ISLAND 2005 (Essex Chapter 2000-Their Irish 1997)

Green Spring Valley
274 Green Spring Valley KIPPER 2009 (Eglington & Caledon Diplomat 2001-GSV Kettle 2002)
275 Green Spring Valley SAFETY 2009 (Eglington & Caledon Lazer 2008-Their Song 2005)

Old Chatham

CLASS 413.

THE GRIMES-LEITH PLATE

Presented by Dallas Leith, Huntsman, Elkridge-Harford Hunt and Leslie Grimes, Huntsman, Green Springs Valley Hounds.

BROOD BITCH shown with two of her Cross-Bred produce. The bitch may be an English, American or Cross-Bred Foxhound. A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:

Elkridge-Harford

PROD:

Essex
244 Essex ISLAND 2005 (Essex Chapter 2000-Their Irish 1997)

Green Spring Valley
274 Green Spring Valley KIPPER 2009 (Eglington & Caledon Diplomat 2001-GSV Kettle 2002)

Howard County-Iron Bridge
292 Green Spring Valley TASTY 2008 (Green Spring Valley Trumpet 2004-Their Fable 2005)

Old Chatham

PROD:

303 HICKORY (Old Chatham Coffee 2008-Millbrook Haven 2009)
307 HARVEST (Old Chatham Coffee 2008-Millbrook Haven 2009)

Saxonburg

PROD:

319 CHELSIE (Rolling Rock Mighty 2008-Blue Ridge Cotton 2004)
320 CHINA (Rolling Rock Mighty 2008-Blue Ridge Cotton 2004)
CLASS 414.  THE SECOND J. STANLEY REEVE TROPHY  
Presented by Mr. and Mrs. Ford B. Draper.

CHAMPION BITCH.  Open only to winners of first prizes in Classes 408, 410, 412 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date. The Reserve Championship is open to all hounds placing first or second in Classes 408, 410, 412 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champions in the past five competitions:
2007 – ACTRESS (Elkridge-Harford).
2009 – TROUBLE (Elkridge-Harford).
2010 – PERFECT (Green Spring Valley).

Elkridge-Harford

Green Spring Valley
272 Green Spring Valley PERFECT 2010 (Fox River Valley Keg 2005-Green Spring Valley Piecrust 2006)

OTHER CROSSBRED FOXHOUND CLASSES

CLASS 415.  VETERAN HOUND.  Either sex, having hunted at least six (6) seasons.  
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Old Chatham
310 Old Chatham NATION 2006 (Old Chatham Sultan 2000-Their Nacho 2000)
311 Old Chatham NOMAD 2004 (Old Chatham Sultan 2000-Their Naïve 1999)
312 Old Chatham NOVA 2004 (Old Chatham Sultan 2000-Their Naïve 1998)
313 Old Chatham SPARKLE 2005 (Old Chatham Nemisis 2000-Their Special 2000)

CLASS 416.  THE ROBERT M. SIX MEMORIAL  
Presented in 2006 by Maryanna Skowronski, Honorary Whipper-in, and the Elkridge-Harford Hunt

An open award given to the handler who, in the opinion of the judge, best demonstrates proficiency in showing a hound or hounds in the Crossbred ring.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by the winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:
2007 – Grant Chungo, Loudoun Hunt West.
2010 – Sam Clifton, Green Spring Valley.
2011 – Sam Clifton, Green Spring Valley.

SUBSTITUTE CROSS-BRED FOXHOUNDS

Howard County-Iron Bridge
293 ABSOLUTE (Howard County-Iron Bridge Firkin 2010-Their Nicole 2008)

Litchfield Hills Hidden Ridge Hounds
299 Hidden Ridge TATONKA 2010 (Maiden Creek Intrepid 2000-Their Portia 2004)
300 Hidden Ridge TERROR 2010 (Maiden Creek Intrepid 2000-Their Portia 2004)
All Beagle entries are limited to hounds from packs registered with the National Beagle Club or to hounds that have been placed in licensed or sanctioned American Kennel Club Field Trials.

Entries are limited to not more than two (2) in entered classes and three (3) in unentered classes. A class will be held even if there is no more than one entry, and a ribbon should be awarded the entry on its merit. No 13” hounds may be shown in 15” classes except as Get or Produce (classes 5 and 15). No 15” hounds may be shown in 13” classes except as Get or Produce (classes 10 and 20). The NBC Measurement Book shall be the official standard for Hound measurement at the show.

No hound having won a championship or grand championship at the Bryn Mawr Hound Show shall be eligible to be shown in the ENTERED, DOG or BITCH classes at this show, but is eligible for the STALLION, BROOD BITCH and Champion DOG or BITCH classes of its division. Entries must be made for the classes prior to closing date.

The winning of the Bred by Exhibitor and BEST BROOD BITCH in the show classes does not provide eligibility for GRAND CHAMPION BEAGLE class.

Packs will be shown in livery and without couplings.

In classes where post entries are permitted, each post entry must be a hound named in the catalogue for a different class or as a substitute hound.

Hounds shall be shown loose and not posed by hand except in couple classes where hounds shall be shown on a lead and except as otherwise requested by the Judge or Steward.

---

**BEAGLE DOGS**

*Beagle Ring Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunham Hollister, Jr. in memory of James G. Lamb, Jr., MB and Ellenor S. Lamb*

**CLASS 501.**

*Class Sponsored by Christopher T. Mahoney*

SINGLE DOG (13 inches), UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

**Ardrossan**

322 KHYBER (Wolver Kudzu 2009-Farmington Inchworm 2005)

**Farmington**

353 KITE (Wolver Kudzu 2009-Farmington Inchworm 2005)

**Hills Bridge**

376 CHESTER (FC Flat Creek Cheech -Farmington Indigo 2009)

377 SPROCKET (Sandanona Grisham 2007-Farmington Gaity 2005)

**Reedy Creek Beagles**

418 NIMBLE (Bedlam Merlot 2007-Wolver Dreamer 2005)

419 THUNDER (Lone Hunter’s Buster -BB Gay Muzik )

**Warrington**

438 OBOE (Warrington J.J. Bigs 2006-Their Eva 2004)

439 ODYSSEY (Warrington J.J. Bigs 2006-Their Eva 2004)

440 OTTO (Warrington J.J. Bigs 2008-Their Eva 2004)

---

**BEAGLES**

**CLASS 502.**

SINGLE DOG (13 inches), ENTERED.

**Ardrossan**

323 Ardrossan KEEPER 2010 (Ardrossan Yukon 2004-Their Ginger 2007)

**Bedlam**

343 Bedlam JARGON II 2011 (Bedlam Merlot 2007-Bill's Jill IV 2007)

344 Bedlam MARINE 2008 (Bedlam Mt. Dew 2005-Their Memory 2001)

**Hills Bridge**

378 Hills Bridge DIAZ 2006 (Wingate’s Panin Diaz -Vail’s Nitro Magnum Express )

379 Hills Bridge JUMBLE II 2010 (F. Ch. Random Farms Jake -Brinsky’s Shady Lady Lil Midge )

**CLASS 503.**

BEST STALLION (13 inches).

**Bedlam**

345 Bedlam MERLOT 2007 (Wolver Debonair 2004-Bedlam Menu 2000)

**Farmington**

354 Orlean FB STANLEY 2009 (Orlean FB Griswold 04B+-Farmington Inkling 2006)

**Hills Bridge**

378 Hills Bridge DIAZ 2006 (Wingate’s Panin Diaz -Vail’s Nitro Magnum Express )

**CLASS 504.**

BEST STALLION (13 inches) shown with two of his get from any recognized pack. *Post entries permitted. (See conditions)*

**CLASS 505.**

THE TREWERYN BUGLER BOWL

Presented by the Ardrossan and Treweryn Beagles.

CHAMPION DOG (13 INCHES). Open only to winners of first prizes in Classes 501, 502, 503 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date. The Reserve Championship is open to all hounds placing first or second in Classes 501, 502, 503.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champions in the past five competitions:


2009 – DUFFY (West Dublin).


**Farmington**

355 Farmington GATSBY 2008 (Farmington Gadfly 2001-Sandanona Battle 2004)

**West Dublin**

449 West Dublin DUFFY 2009 (Glenbarr Driver 2001-Goodyear’s Dolly 2005)

Champion:

Reserve:
**CLASS 506.**

**SINGLE DOG (15 inches), UNENTERED.** (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

**Ardrossan**
- 324 MAJOR (Ardrossan Archer 2004-Their Inkspot 2008)
- 325 ODIN (Farmington Llewellyn 2009-Ardrossan Ginger 2007)
- 326 PILOT (Ardrossan Feisty 2007-Their Cheerful 2005)

**Farmington**
- 356 CHAPLAIN (Flat Creek Cheech-Farminton Indigo 2009)
- 357 KEEPER (Wolver Kudzu 2009-Farminton Inchworm 2005)

**Glenbarr**
- 368 HAMBONE (Glenbarr Homebrew 2008-Their Hocus Pocus 2010)

**Middletown Valley**

**Old Chatham FB**
- 401 BASTILLE (Hudson River Dutch 2003-Old Chatham FB Willow 2008)

**Sandanona**
- 423 KATO (Wolver Kudzu 2009-Farminton Inchworm 2005)
- 424 KESWICK (Wolver Kudzu 2009-Farminton Inchworm 2005)

**CLASS 507.**

**SINGLE DOG (15 inches), ENTERED.**

**Ardrossan**
- 327 Ardrossan KHAKI 2010 (Ardrossan Yukon 2004-Their Ginger 2007)
- 328 Ardrossan LUCKY 2011 (Bedlam Merlot 2007-Ardrossan Inkspot 2008)

**Bedlam**

**Farmington**
- 358 Farmington ISELIN 2009 (Bedlam I Like Ike 2002-Farmington Inchworm 2006)

**Glenbarr**

**Old Chatham FB**
- 403 OC's Sandanona TRACTOR 2011 (Old Chatham FB Tender 2006-Sandanona Linnet 2008)

**Sandanona**

**Warrington**

**CLASS 508.**

**BEST STALLION (15 inches).**

**Ardrossan**

**Bedlam**

**Farmington**
- 359 Wolver KUDZU 2009 (Sandanona Grissom 2008-Wolver Clever 2004)

**Glenbarr**

**Old Chatham FB**

**Sandanona**
- 427 Sandanona GRISSOM 2007 (Farmington Gambler 2000-Middleburg Orange County Button 1999)

**Warrington**

**CLASS 509.**

**BEST STALLION (15 inches) shown with two of his get from any recognized pack.**

*Post entries permitted. (See conditions)*

**Ardrossan**

**GET:**

**Sandanona**

**GET:**

**Warrington**

**GET:**

**West Dublin**

**GET:**

---

**BEAGLES**
## CLASS 510.  THE BUCKRAM PLATE


CHAMPION DOG (15 INCHES).  Open only to winners of first prizes in Classes 506, 507, 508 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date. The Reserve Championship is open to all hounds placing first or second in Classes 506, 507, 508 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champions in the past five competitions:

### Ardrossan

### Sandanona
- 430 Farmington ICEBERG 2004 (Farmington Gardener 2001-Their Iris 1995)

Champion: __________________________________________
Reserve: ____________________________________________

## BEAGLE BITCHES

Beagle Ring Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunham Hollister, Jr.  
in memory of James G. Lamb, Jr., MB and Ellenor S. Lamb

### CLASS 511.

SINGLE BITCH (13 inches), UNENTERED.  (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

### Ardrossan
- 330 OPAL  (Farmington Llewellyn 2009-Ardrossan Ginger 2007)
- 331 PINBALL  (Ardrossan Feisty 2007-Their Cheerful 2005)
- 332 PLAYFUL  (Ardrossan Feisty 2007-Their Cheerful 2005)

### Farmington
- 360 GIDDY  (Sandanona Grissom 2007-Farmington Gaiety 2005)

### Glenbarr
- 371 HOPE  (Glenbarr Democrat 2004-Their Half & Half 2004)

### Hills Bridge
- 380 CHATTER  (FC Flat Creek Cheech -Farmington Indigo 2009)
- 381 CHEERFUL  (FC Flat Creek Cheech -Farmington Indigo 2009)

### Old Chatham FB

### West Dublin
- 452 GLITTER  (Ardrossan Frigate 2007-West Dublin Doublin 2009)
- 459 PATCHES  (Farmington Gatsby 2008-Wolver Kindly 2008)

### CLASS 512.

SINGLE BITCH (13 inches), ENTERED.

### Ardrossan
- 333 Ardrossan KESTREL 2010  (Ardrossan Yukon 2004-Their Ginger 2007)
- 334 Ardrossan KINKY 2010  (Ardrossan Yukon 2004-Their Ginger 2007)

### Bedlam

### Farmington
- 361 Farmington GRYPHON 2010  (Farmington Gadfly 2001-Sandanona Battle 2004)
- 362 Farmington VECTOR 2011  (Bedlam I Like Ike 2002-Sandanona Voltage 2010)

### Glenbarr

### Hills Bridge
- 382 Hills Bridge BLONDIE 2011  (FC Flat Creek Cheech -FC Tar River Bad as Blondie )
- 383 Sandanona TENDER 2011  (Old Chatham FB Tender 2006-Sandanona Linnet 2008)

### Old Chatham FB

### West Dublin
- 453 West Dublin DOUBLIN 2009  (Glenbarr Driver 2001-Goodyear’s Dolly 2005)
- 454 West Dublin ELLIE 2010  (Glenbarr Driver 2001-Goodyear’s Dolly 2005)

### Wolver
- 460 Wolver KEEPER 2009  (Sandanona Grissom 2007-Wolver Clever 2004)
- 461 Wolver LILAC 2009  (Sandanona Grissom 2007-Warrington Jasmine 2006)

## BEAGLES

### CLASS 513.

BROOD BITCH (13 inches) certified to be the dam of living puppies.

### Ardrossan
- 335 Ardrossan GINGER 2007  (Farmington Bellman 2003-Their Ibis 2001)

### Bedlam
- 348 Bedlam MERINGUE 2007  (Wolver Debonair 2003-Bedlam Menu 1999)

### Farmington

### Old Chatham FB

### Reedy Creek Beagles
- 421 Sandanona TEANECK 2011  (Old Chatham FB Tender 2006-Sandanona Linnet 2008)

### Warrington

### West Dublin
- 453 West Dublin DOUBLIN 2009  (Glenbarr Driver 2001-Goodyear’s Dolly 2005)
CLASS 514.

BROOD BITCH (13 inches) shown with two of her produce from any recognized pack. Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Ardrossan

335 Ardrossan GINGER 2007 (Farmington Bellman 2003-Their Ibis 2001)
PROD:
PROD:

Old Chatham FB

406 Old Chatham FB VELVET 2007 (Gobblin Holler Son of a Tick 1999-Old Chatham FB Kibble 2000)
PROD: 408 Old Chatham FB XERXES 2008 (Old Chatham FB Underdog 2007-Their Velvet 2007)

Warrington

PROD:

West Dublin

453 West Dublin DOUBLIN 2009 (Glenbarr Driver 2001-Goodyear’s Dolly 2005)

CLASS 515.

THE SIR SISTER PLATE

Presented by Mr. and Mrs. Henri Prunaret, Joint-Masters, Sir Sister Beagles.

CHAMPION BITCH (13 INCHES). Open only to winners of first prizes in Classes 511, 512, 513 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date. The Reserve Championship is open to all hounds placing first or second in Classes 511, 512, 513 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champions in the past five competitions:
2007 – GINGER (Ardrossan).
2009 – JENNIFER (Glenbarr).

Ardrossan

335 Ardrossan GINGER 2007 (Farmington Bellman 2003-Their Ibis 2001)

Bedlam

349 Bedlam MELODY II 2008 (Bedlam Mt. Dew 2005-Their Memory 2001)

Champion: ____________________________________________________________
Reserve: _______________________________________________________________
BEAGLES

CLASS 518.

BROOD BITCH (15 inches) certified to be the dam of living puppies.

Farmington
366  Farmington INDIGO 2009  (Bedlam I Like Ike 2002-Farmington Inchworm 2005)

Glenbarr
373  Glenbarr HOCUS-POCUS 2010  (Glenbarr Democrat 2004-Their Homogenized 2004)

Hills Bridge
385  Hills Bridge TINKER BELL 2008+  (Lone Hunter’s Chuck-Wingate’s Bon Temps )

Middletown Valley

Old Chatham FB
412  Old Chatham FB VENERABLE 2007  (Gobblin Holler Son of a Tick 1999-Old Chatham FB Kibble 2000)
413  Old Chatham FB WINTER 2008  (Old Chatham FB Quixote 2004-Gobblin Holler Heartbreaker 2002)

Sandanona
432  Sandanona PROMISE 2001  (Farmington Drifter 1994-Wolver Pringle 1996)

Warrington
448  Warrington JOYCEE 2006  (Warrington Zulu 1999-Their Yahoo 1999)

West Dublin

Wolver
463  Wolver KINDLY 2009  (Sandanona Grissom 2007-Wolver Clever 2004)

CLASS 519.

BROOD BITCH (15 inches) shown with two of her produce from any recognized pack.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Middletown Valley
PROD:  393  BLUEBELL  (Orleans FB Jack 2006-Middletown Valley Wembley 2008)
394  BUSY III  (Orleans FB Jack 2006-Middletown Valley Wembley 2008)
397  Middletown Valley JAIA 2003  (Farmington Immigrant 2000-Middletown Valley Busy II 1999)

Old Chatham FB
412  Old Chatham FB VENERABLE 2007  (Gobblin Holler Son of a Tick 1999-Old Chatham FB Kibble 2000)
PROD:  414  Old Chatham FB ACE 2011  (Old Chatham FB Tornado 2006-Their Venerable 2007)
415  Old Chatham FB ARTEMIS 2011  (OC FB Tornado 2006-Their Venerable 2007)

Warrington
448  Warrington JOYCEE 2006  (Warrington Zulu 1999-Their Yahoo 1999)
PROD:

West Dublin
PROD:

Wolver
463  Wolver KINDLY 2009  (Sandanona Grissom 2007-Wolver Clever 2004)
PROD:  459  PATCHES  (Farmington Gatsby 2008-Wolver Kindly 2008)
462  POLLY  (Farmington Gatsby 2008-Wolver Kindly 2008)

OTHER BEAGLE CLASSES

Beagle Ring Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunham Hollister, Jr. in memory of James G. Lamb, Jr., MB and Ellenor S. Lamb

CLASS 521.

COUPLE OF BEAGLES (13 inches) any age, same sex.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Ardrossan
331  PINBALL  (Ardrossan Feisty 2007-Their Cheerful 2005)
332  PLAYFUL  (Ardrossan Feisty 2007-Their Cheerful 2005)

Hills Bridge
381  CHEERFUL  (FC Flat Creek Cheech-Farmington Indigo 2009)
386  Hills Bridge BROOKE 2011  (Brosd Creek Late Dog-Wingate Babbling Brookie )

Old Chatham FB
ENTRY

Warrington
445  OKIE DOKIE  (Warrington J.J. Bigs 2006-Their Eva 2004)
446  OREO  (Old Chatham FB J.J. Bigs 2006-Warrington Eva 2004)

West Dublin
452  GLITTER  (Ardrossan Frigate 2007-West Dublin Doublin 2009)
454  West Dublin ELLIE 2010  (Glenbarr Driver 2001-Goodyear’s Dolly 2005)
BEAGLES

CLASS 522.

COUPLE OF BEAGLES (15 inches) any age, same sex.
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Middletown Valley
393 BLUEBELL  (Orleans FB Jack 2006-Middletown Valley Wembley 2008)
394 BUSY III  (Orleans FB Jack 2006-Middletown Valley Wembley 2008)
399 BELLA  (Orleans FB Jack 2006-Middletown Valley Wembley 2008)
400 BEZEL  (Orleans FB Jack 2006-Middletown Valley Wembley 2008)

Old Chatham FB
401 BASTILLE  (Hudson River Dutch 2003-Old Chatham FB Willow 2008)
414 Old Chatham FB ACE 2011  (Old Chatham FB Tornado 2006-Their Venerable 2007)

Sandanona
ENTRY
ENTRY

Warrington
441 Warrington NEIMAN 2011  (Old Chatham FB Tilson 2006-Warrington Joycee 2006)
442 Warrington NORDSTROM 2011  (Old Chatham FB Tilson 2006-Warrington Joycee 2006)

West Dublin
456 West Dublin FANCY 2010  (Ardrossan Falcon 2007-West Dublin Ariel 2007)
450 West Dublin CHAMPP 2008  (Glenbarr Driver 2001-Goodyear’s Dolly 2005)

CLASS 523.

THE FARMINGTON PEANUT BOWL
Presented by the Farmington Beagles in Memory of Farmington Peanut 1993.
Class Sponsored by Mr. And Mrs. Forbes R. Reback
in memory of Farmington Peanut '93

WORKING DOG (either size) having hunted in the three couple class of the National Beagle Club Trials in the immediate preceding Spring or Fall Trials.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.
Post entries permitted. (See conditions).

Winners in the past five competitions:

Farmington
355 Farmington GATSBY 2008  (Farmington Gadfly 2001-Sandanona Battle 2004)
359 Wolver KUDZU 2009  (Sandanona Grissom 2008-Wolver Clever 2004)

Hills Bridge
378 Hills Bridge DIAZ 2006  (Wingate’s Panin Diaz -Vail’s Nitro Magnum Express )

Old Chatham FB

BEAGLES

CLASS 524.

VETERAN HOUND (either size or sex) having hunted for six (6) seasons. Dogs and bitches to be pinned separately.
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Ardrossan
335 Ardrossan GINGER 2007  (Farmington Bellman 2003-Their Ibis 2001)
339 Ardrossan GRACEFUL 2007  (Farmington Bellman 2003-Their Ibis 2001)

Hills Bridge
387 Hills Bridge CHUCK 2007+ (Lone Hunter’s Chuck -Wingate’s Dixie )

Middletown Valley
397 Middletown Valley JAIA 2003  (Farmington Immigrant 2000-Middletown Valley Busy II 1999)

Old Chatham FB
411 Old Chatham FB QUEENIE 2004  (Hills Bridge Bailif 1999-Old Chatham FB Kibble 2000)

Sandanona
ENTRY
ENTRY

Warrington

West Dublin

Wolver
464 Wolver CURLEW 2004  (Glenbarr Dapper 2001-Wolver Pensive 1996)

CLASS 525.

THE JOHN C. BAKER, JR., PLATE
GRAND CHAMPION Beagle of Show (either size or sex). Open to winners of Classes 505, 510, 515, 520.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champions in the past five competitions:
2008 – Old Chatham FB TULIP 2006..

Champion:

Reserve:
CLASS 526.  THE THIRD NATIONAL BEAGLE CLUB TROPHY
Presented by the Nantucket-Treweryn Beagles.
BEST 13 INCH BEAGLE BRED BY EXHIBITOR.  A separate class need not be held if
a hound, by virtue of winning the grand championship class, would also win this class.
Entries Free.
The SECOND TROPHY returned to competition in 1977 by the Nantucket-Treweryn Beagles
as a perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.
_{Post entries permitted.  (See conditions)}_
Champions in the past five competitions:
2008 – Ardrossan GINGER 2007..
2009 – DUFFY (West Dublin).
Winner:

CLASS 527.  THE NATIONAL BEAGLE CLUB CUP
BEST 15 INCH BEAGLE BRED BY EXHIBITOR.  A separate class need not be held if
a hound, by virtue of winning the grand championship class, would also win this class.
Entries Free.
The SECOND TROPHY returned to competition in 1977 by the Nantucket-Treweryn Beagles
as a perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.
_{Post entries permitted.  (See conditions)}_
Champions in the past five competitions:
Winner:

CLASS 528.  THE SHARP TROPHY
Presented by Mr. and Mrs. J. Clayton Bright
in memory of Rebecca L. and David B. Sharp, Jr.
BEST BROOD BITCH (either size). Open to winners of Classes 513, 518.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.
Champions in the past five competitions:
2009 – Bedlam’s Springfield FROLIC 2006.
Winner:

CLASS 529.  THE MERRY BEAGLES TROPHY
Presented by Mrs. Myron E. Merry, MB
BEST FIVE COUPLE (13 inches), either sex, or mixed.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.
_{Post entries permitted.  (See conditions)}_
Winners in the past five competitions:
2005 – HILLS BRIDGE BEAGLES.
2008 – ARDROSSAN BEAGLES.
2009 – ARDROSSAN BEAGLES.
2010 – ARDROSSAN BEAGLES.
2011 – HILLS BRIDGE BEAGLES.
PARTICIPATING PACKS:
Hills Bridge
Winner:

CLASS 530.  THE SANDANONA TROPHY
Presented by Morgan Wing, Jr., MB
BEST FIVE COUPLE (15 inches), either sex, or mixed.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.
_{Post entries permitted.  (See conditions)}_
Winners in the past five competitions:
2007 – FARMINGTON BEAGLES.
2008 – FARMINGTON BEAGLES.
2009 – SANDANONA HARE HOUNDS.
2010 – SANDANONA HARE HOUNDS.
2011 – FARMINGTON BEAGLES.
PARTICIPATING PACKS:
Ardrossan
Farmington
Middletown Valley
Old Chatham FB
Sandanona
West Dublin
Winner:
THE SECOND VERNON-SOMERSET CUP

Presented by Richard V.N. Gambrill, MB

BEST FIVE COUPLE, either sex or mixed, any age, any size, not to exceed 15 inches. Open to packs placed 1st in classes 529, 530. Entries Free. Post entries permitted. (No points toward Huntsman’s Prize)

The SECOND CUP returned to competition by the Vernon Somerset Beagles as a perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:
- 2007 – FARMINGTON BEAGLES.
- 2008 – FARMINGTON BEAGLES.
- 2009 – SANANONA HARE HOUNDS.
- 2010 – SANANONA HARE HOUNDS.
- 2011 – FARMINGTON BEAGLES.

Champion: ____________________________________________________

SUBSTITUTE BEAGLES

Beagle Ring Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunham Hollister, Jr. in memory of James G. Lamb, Jr., MB and Ellenor S. Lamb

Bedlam
- 352 Bedlam JOKER II 2011 (Bedlam Merlot 2007-Bill’s Jill IV 2007)

Farmington
- 367 Farmington NIGHTSHADE 2011 (Farmington Gatsby 2008-Their Invoice 2009)

Glenbarr
- 374 Glenbarr DEMOCRAT 2004 (Glenbarr Gabriel 2002-Bedlam Damself)
- 375 Glenbarr HICCUP 2004 (FC Lone Hunter’s Buster -Glenbarr Hilda)

Hills Bridge
- 386 Hills Bridge BROOKE 2011 (Brod Creek Late Dog -Wingate Babbling Brooke)
- 388 GUNSTON (Sandanona Grisham 2007-Farmington Gaity 2005)
- 389 Hills Bridge PETER PAN 2007 (FC Wingate’s Raymond -Wingate’s Goody to Shoes)
- 390 SPREE (Mohave Desert Sonic Boom -Wingate’s Shirley Yejest)

Middletown Valley

Old Chatham FB
- 412 Old Chatham FB VENERABLE 2007 (Gobblin Holler Son of a Tick 1999-Old Chatham FB Kibble 2000)

Sandanona
- 436 Sandanona BULLFROG 2011 (Farmington Llewellyn 2009-Sandanona Bugle 2004)
- 437 Sandanona LOTTO 2010 (Sandanona Barber 2008-Farmington Lotus 2009)
Entries are limited to Basset Hounds registered with or eligible for registration with the American Kennel Club, registered in the stud book of the English Masters of Basset Hounds Association or with the Society Canine Bassists Griffon Vendeen, France, or English Kennel Club and are further limited to hounds from packs registered with the National Beagle Club or to hounds which have been placed in licensed or sanctioned American Kennel Club Field Trials.

All Basset Packs competing must be listed as entire pack tested negative for Canine Brucellosis on a list furnished the Show Secretary by the Secretary of the National Beagle Club.

Entries limited to not more than three (3) in all classes.

Hounds may be shown on lead or loose at the option of the exhibitor, provided however, that hounds shown loose are not to interfere with the showing of other hounds. Any hound so interfering shall be placed on a lead at the order of the Steward.

Entries in pack classes must all be of one ownership (a regularly organized hunt being a single ownership).

Packs will be shown in livery and without couplings.

In classes where post entries are permitted, each post entry must be a hound named in the catalogue for a different class or as a substitute hound.

Entries in the class for Best Stallion shown with two of his get and in the class for Brood Bitch shown with two of her produce may be made under multiple ownership, provided, however, that in the event of such multiple ownership, no points will be awarded towards the Huntsman prizes.

---

**BASSET DOGS**

_Basset Ring Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. McKenna, Jr. in Memory of Eva C. and Joseph J. McKenna, MBHs_

**CLASS 601. THE REEDY CREEK BASSETS PERPETUAL TROPHY**

Presented in 2008 by James Culleton, MFH, MBH

SINGLE DOG, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winner in the past competitions:
- 2008 – RUBEN (Ripshin).
- 2009 – ROISTER (Sandanona).
- 2010 – SHOOTER (Sandanona).
- 2010 – VICAR (Calf Pasture).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ashland</th>
<th>465  AMIGO  (Sandanona Anchor 2005-Ashland Mayfair 2008)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calf Pasture</td>
<td>473  BARBARO  (Calf Pasture Brother 2004-Ripshin Bashful 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>474  TIMBER   (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Calf Pasture Trouver 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>475  TURNER   (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Calf Pasture Trouver 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxboro</td>
<td>489  SHILOH   (Foxboro Vicar 2007-Sandanona Stripper 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>490  SURGEON  (Foxboro Vicar 2007-Sandanona Stripper 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkton Hall</td>
<td>503  2009    (Calf Pasture Brother 2004-Ripshin Bashful 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>504  RABBLE   (Ripshin Beckford 2008-Their Rita 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>505  RIBALD   (Ripshin Beckford 2008-Their Rita 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reedy Creek Bassets</td>
<td>518  ABINGTON (Ashland MAGI 2008-Reedy Creek Bassets Caramel 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>519  ANDIRON  (Ashland Magi 2008-Reedy Creek Bassets Caramel 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripshin</td>
<td>525  RENO     (Tewksbury Rifle 1995-Ripshin Bonnie 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>526  RHETT    (Tewksbury Rifle 1995-Ripshin Bonnie 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandanona</td>
<td>527  TRIGGER  (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Calf Pasture Trouver 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>541  ARCHON   (Sandanona Roister 2009-Their Reno 2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>542  ARGYLE   (Sandanona Roister 2009-Their Reno 2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>543  BANKER   (Calf Pasture Brother 2004-Ripshin Bashful 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skycastle</td>
<td>558  GALLION DES ROCS DU PLESSIS (D’Amordes Rocs du Plessis - Ukraine des Rocs du Plessis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>559  WESSELS  (Cezar de la Font Francaise 2012-Skycastle Sousa 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>572  PEACHCROFT (Tewksbury Newsboy 2009-Their Rapid 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>573  PIRATE    (Tewksbury Newsboy 2009-Their Rapid 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>574  POTTERSVILLE (Tewksbury Newsboy 2009-Their Rapid 2008)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASSETS

CLASS 602. THE MAJOR THOMAS F. TROLLOPE-BELLEW, MH TROPHY
Late chairman of the Master of Basset Hounds Association of Great Britain.
Presented by Mrs. D.M. Trollope-Belew.

SINGLE DOG, ENTERED. A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:
2009 – Monkton Hall’s Ripshin HUNTER 2008.

Ashland
466 Calf Pasture TROUVERE 2009 (Ashland du me’e Renaudon Veronese 2005-Sandanona Tarnish 2006)
467 Ashland VERDICT 2011 (Calf Pasture’s Sandanona Steelhead 2006-du Me’e Renaudon Vitmaine 2005)
468 Ashland VERDUN 2011 (Sandanona Steelhead 2006-du Me’e Renaudon Vitmaine 2005)

Calf Pasture
476 Calf Pasture BACHELOR 2011 (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Their Bridget 2006)
478 Calf Pasture BANKROLL 2011 (Ripshin ratter 2005-Their Bridget 2006)

Foxboro
491 Foxboro ALPINE 2010 (Sandanona Anchor 2005-Foxboro Vitesse 2007)

Hill & Hollow
496 Ripshin BACHELOR 2011 (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Their Bridget 2006)
497 Ripshin BACHELOR 2011 (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Their Bridget 2006)

Monkton Hall
506 Sandanona ABLE 2010 (Ripshin Bradley 2009-Sandanona Anisette 2005)
507 Calf Pasture NAYLOR 2009 (Ripshin Nimrod 2005-Sandanona Sturgeon 2006)
508 Monkton Hall SHOOTER 2010 (Ripshin Hunter 2008-Sandanona Stiletto 2006)

Ripshin
529 Ripshin RAIDER 2011 (Ripshin Barber 2008-Their Blue 2002)
530 Ripshin NAILER 2010 (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Their Notice 2006)

Sandanona
545 Sandanona REVEILLE 2007 (Calf Pasture Bollerger 2003-Sandanona Reno 2002)

Skycastle
560 Skycastle UWCHLAN 2010 (Gebeba L.S. Larry 2009-Skycastle Quarry 2005)

Tewksbury
577 Tewksbury ROWBOAT 2008 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Ripshin Number 2005)

BASSETS

CLASS 603. THE W. CHARLES HOGG, JR. TROPHY
Presented by Weymouth Bassets.

BEST STALLION certified to be the sire of living puppies. A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:
2009 – Calf Pasture’s Sandanona STEELHEAD 2006.
2010 – Calf Pasture’s Sandanona STEELHEAD 2006.

Calf Pasture
479 Ripshin HARRIS 2008 (Ripshin Homer 2007-Their Bell 2003)
480 Ripshin REDSKIN 2009 (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Their Rosebud 2004)

Foxboro
492 Sandanona ANCHOR 2005 (Sandanona Stormer 1999-Calf Pasture Annecy 1999)

Hill & Hollow
498 Ripshin ROOSTER 2009 (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Their Rosebud 2004)

Monkton Hall
509 Ripshin BECKFORD 2008 (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Their Blue 2002)
510 Ripshin HUNTER 2008 (Spring Creek Homer 2008+-Ripshin Bell 2002)

Ripshin
531 Ripshin RATTLER 2005 (Mississippi Valley Quarter 2001-Ripshin Ruth 1998)
530 Ripshin BARBER 2008 (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Their Blue 2002)

Sandanona
547 Ripshin BRADLEY 2009 (Ripshin Ruben 2008-Their Blue 2002)
548 Sandanona ROISTER 2009 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Sandanona Reno 2002)

Skycastle
561 Gebeba L.S. LARRY 2009+ (Raven des Marais de la Dives (FRA) -Rafale des Landes Medocaines (FRA)

Tewksbury
577 Tewksbury ROWBOAT 2008 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Ripshin Number 2005)
CLASS 604.

Best stallion shown with two of his get.

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

**Calf Pasture**

- 479 Ripshin Harris 2008 (Ripshin Homer 2007 - Their Bell 2003)
  - Get: 477 Calf Pasture THEO 2011 (Ripshin Harris 2008 - Sandanona Tarnish 2006)
  - 482 Calf Pasture THICKET 2011 (Ripshin Harris 2008 - Sandanona Tarnish 2006)

- 480 Ripshin REDSKIN 2009 (Ripshin Rattler 2005 - Their Rosebud 2004)

**Hill & Hollow**

- 498 Ripshin ROOSTER 2009 (Ripshin Rattler 2005 - Their Rosebud 2004)

**Ripshin**

- 531 Ripshin RATTLER 2005 (Mississippi Valley Quarter 2001 - Ripshin Ruth 1998)
  - Get: 528 Ripshin NAILER 2010 (Ripshin Rattler 2005 - Their Notice 2006)
  - 530 Ripshin BARBER 2008 (Ripshin Rattler 2005 - Their Blue 2002)

- 531 Ripshin RATTLER 2005 (Mississippi Valley Quarter 2001 - Ripshin Ruth 1998)
  - Get: 527 TRIGGER (Ripshin Rattler 2005 - Calf Pasture Trouver 2009)
  - 532 TRIXIE (Ripshin Rattler 2005 - Calf Pasture Trouver 2009)

**Sandanona**


**Skycastle**

- 561 Gebeba L.S. LARRY 2009+ (Raven des Marais de la Dives (FRA) - Rafale des Landes Medocaines (FRA))
  - Get: 562 Skycastle SALSA 2008 (Gebeba L.S. Larry - Skycastle Mischief 2001)
  - 563 Skycastle SOUSA 2008 (Gebeba L.S. Larry - Skycastle Mischief 2001)

**Tewksbury**


- 579 Tewksbury NOAH 2007 (Tewksbury Forage 2005 - Ripshin Number 2005)

CLASS 605.

Couple of dogs (any age)

Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

**Calf Pasture**

- 479 Ripshin Harris 2008 (Ripshin Homer 2007 - Their Bell 2003)
- 477 Calf Pasture THEO 2011 (Ripshin Harris 2008 - Sandanona Tarnish 2006)

**Monkton Hall**

- 510 Ripshin HUNTER 2008 (Spring Creek Homer 2008+ - Ripshin Bell 2002)
- 511 Monkton Hall SHERLOCK 2010 (Ripshin Hunter 2008 - Sandanona Stiletto 2006)

**Sandanona**

ENTRY
ENTRY
ENTRY
ENTRY
ENTRY
ENTRY
BASSET BITCHES

Basset Ring Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. McKenna, Jr.
in Memory of Eva C. and Joseph J. McKenna, MBHs

CLASS 607. THE PATRICIA C. SCHARNBERG MEMORIAL TROPHY
Presented in 2005 by the Skycastle French Hounds

SINGLE BITCH, UNENTERED. (Whelped since December 1, 2010)

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champion in the past five competitions:
2007 – NORMA (Ripshin).
2008 – RITA (Ripshin).
2009 – RALLY (Calf Pasture).
2010 – STYLIST (Calf Pasture).
2011 – VELOCE (Ashland).

Ashland
469 ALMOND  (Sandanona Anchor 2005-Ashland Mayfair 2008)
470 AMORE  (Sandanona Anchor 2005-Ashland Mayfair 2008)

Calf Pasture
483 BRAMBLE  (Ripshin Redskin 2009-Calf Pasture Belle 2004)
484 TIGGER  (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Calf Pasture Trouver 209)

Foxboro
493 SOUFFLE  (Foxboro Vicar 2007-Sandanona Stripper 2009)

Hill & Hollow
499 BELLA  (Ripshin Rooster 2009-Their Rhonda 2007)
500 BLISS  (Ripshin Rooster 2009-Their Rhonda 2007)
501 BLUSH  (Ripshin Rooster 2009-Their Rhonda 2007)

Monkton Hall
512 BEEBEE  (Calf Pasture Brother 2004-Ripshin Bashful 2009)
513 REHAB  (Ripshin Beckford 2008-Their Rita 2008)
514 RIBBON  (Ripshin Beckford 2008-Their Rita 2008)

Reedy Creek Bassets
520 JEANNIE  (Ashland Magi 2008-J & S Sister Jessie)

Ripshin
532 TRIXIE  (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Calf Pasture Trouver 2009)

Skycastle
564 WAGTAIL  (Cezar de la Font Francaise 2012-Skycastle Sousa 2008)
565 WIMSEY  (Cezar de la Font Francaise 2012-Skycastle Sousa 2008)

Tewksbury
580 PEBBLE  (Tewksbury Newsboy 2009-Their Rapid 2008)
581 PETTICOAT (Tewksbury Newsboy 2009-Their Rapid 2008)

CLASS 608.

THE MURDER HOLLOW BOWL
Presented in 2007 by Wendy Willard, MBH

SINGLE BITCH, ENTERED.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:
2009 – Ashland’s du Me’e Renaudon VITAMINE 2005.

Ashland
471 Ashland VEGAS 2011 (Calf Pasture’s Sandanona Steelhead 2006-du Me’e Renaudon Vitamine 2005)
472 VELOCE  (Calf Pasture’s Sandanona Steelhead 2006-du Me’e Renaudon Vitamine 2005)

Calf Pasture
485 Sandanona RALLY 2009 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Sandanona Reno 2002)
482 Calf Pasture THICKET 2011 (Ripshin Harris 2008-Sandanona Tarnish 2006)

Foxboro
494 Foxboro NALA 2010 (Ripshin Neutron 2010-Foxboro Vision 2007)

Monkton Hall
516 Calf Pasture THISTLE 2011 (Ripshin Hunter 2008-Sandanona Tarnish 2006)

Reedy Creek Bassets
521 Reedy Creek Bassets CRUMPET 2009 (Ashland Luciano 2000-Sandanona Happy 2004)

Ripshin
552 Ripshin RUBY 2009 (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Their Rosebud 2004)
533 Ripshin RAPID 2011 (Ripshin Barber 2008-Their Reason 2008)

Sandanona
549 Sandanona ABSIN THE 2010 (Ripshin Bradley 2009-Sandanona Anisette 2005)
551 Sandanona ROULETTE 2009 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Sandanona Reno 2002)

Skycastle
566 Skycastle ROGUISH 2006 (Skycastle Oarsman 2003-Pampa de la Borne Franquette 2005+)
562 Skycastle SALSA 2008 (Gebeba L.S Larry-Skycastle Mischief 2001)
567 Skycastle TUPPENCE 2009 (Skycastle Riddle 2006-Their Sabine des Ajoncs de l’Asline 2007+)

Tewksbury
582 Tewksbury FURY 2005 (Essex Artist 2001-Tewksbury Surplice 2000)
583 Tewksbury NORFOLK 2006 (Tewksbury Forage 2004-Ripshin Number 2005)
584 Tewksbury RAVEN 2010 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Ripshin Number 2005)
CLASS 609. THE MORGAN WING PLATE
Presented by Mrs. Peyton S. Cochran, Jr., MBH.

BROOD BITCH certified to be the dam of living puppies.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:

Calf Pasture
486 Calf Pasture SITKA 2008 (Sandanona Steelhead 2006-Calf Pasture Shad 2006)

Foxboro

Hill & Hollow
502 Ripshin RHONDA 2007 (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Their Riddle 2005)

Monkton Hall
515 Ripshin RITA 2008 (Westerby Nomad 1997-Ripshin Rosebud 2004)

Ripshin
534 Ripshin BONNIE 2009 (Ripshin Ruben 2007-Their Blue 2002)
535 Ripshin NANCY 2005 (Westerby Nomad 1997-Ripshin Bell 2002)

Sandanona
554 Sandanona STILETTO 2006 (Calf Pasture Otter 2000-Sandanona Atom 1999)
553 Sandanona ANISETTE 2005 (Sandanona Stormer 1999-Calf Pasture Amecy 1999)

Skycastle
568 Skycastle MISCHEF 2001 (Luron des Ajoncs de L’Aulne - Ipine des Ajoncs de L’Aulne 2000+)
563 Skycastle SOUSA 2008 (Gebeba L.S. Larry -Skycastle Mischief 2001)

Tewksbury
586 Tewksbury RAPID 2008 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Ripshin Number 2005)

CLASS 610. THE CALF PASTURE BOWL
Presented by Leslie Grimes, ex-Huntsman, Green Spring Valley Hounds.

BROOD BITCH shown with two of her produce.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:
2008 – Sandanona RENO 2002

Calf Pasture

Foxboro

Hill & Hollow
502 Ripshin RHONDA 2007 (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Their Riddle 2005)

Monkton Hall
515 Ripshin RITA 2008 (Westerby Nomad 1997-Ripshin Rosebud 2004)

Ripshin
534 Ripshin BONNIE 2009 (Ripshin Ruben 2007-Their Blue 2002)
535 Ripshin NANCY 2005 (Westerby Nomad 1997-Ripshin Bell 2002)

Sandanona
554 Sandanona STILETTO 2006 (Calf Pasture Otter 2000-Sandanona Atom 1999)
553 Sandanona ANISETTE 2005 (Sandanona Stormer 1999-Calf Pasture Amecy 1999)

Skycastle
568 Skycastle MISCHEF 2001 (Luron des Ajoncs de L’Aulne - Ipine des Ajoncs de L’Aulne 2000+)
563 Skycastle SOUSA 2008 (Gebeba L.S. Larry -Skycastle Mischief 2001)

Tewksbury
586 Tewksbury RAPID 2008 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Ripshin Number 2005)
CLASS 611.
COUPLE OF BITCHES (any age)
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Calf Pasture
484 TIGGER (Ripshin Rattler 2005-Calf Pasture Trouver 209)
482 Calf Pasture THICKET 2011 (Ripshin Harris 2008-Sandanona Tarnish 2006)

Hill & Hollow
499 BELLA (Ripshin Rooster 2009-Their Rhonda 2007)
500 BLISS (Ripshin Rooster 2009-Their Rhonda 2007)

Ripshin
536 Ripshin RATTLE 2011 (Ripshin Barber 2008-Their Rose 2006)
537 Ripshin RED ROSE 2011 (Ripshin Barber 2008-Their Rose 2006)

Sandanona
ENTRY

Skycastle
562 Skycastle SALSA 2008 (Gebeba L.S Larry -Skycastle Mischief 2001)
563 Skycastle SOUSA 2008 (Gebeba L.S. Larry -Skycastle Mischief 2001)
564 WAGTAIL (Cezar de la Font Francaise 2012-Skycastle Sousa 2008)
565 WIMSEY (Cezar de la Font Francaise 2012-Skycastle Sousa 2008)
567 Skycastle TUPPENCE 2009 (Skycastle Riddle 2006-Their Sabine des Ajoncs de l’Aulne 2007+)
570 Skycastle TEASEL 2009 (Skycastle Riddle 2006-Their Sabine des Ajoncs de l’Aulne 2007+)

Tewksbury
587 Tewksbury RHYTHM 2008 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Ripshin Number 2005)
588 Tewksbury RUGBY 2010 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Ripshin Number 2005)

CLASS 612. THE UPPER BAY BASSETS TROPHY
Presented by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Askins, Joint Masters.

CHAMPION BITCH. Open only to winners of first prizes in Classes 607, 608, 609 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date. The Reserve Championship is open to all hounds placing first or second in Classes 607, 608, 609 and Bryn Mawr Champions of record entered prior to closing date.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champions in the past five competitions:
2009 – Ashland’s du Me’e Renaudon VITAMINE 2005.
2010 – STYLIST (Calf Pasture).
2011 – Calf Pasture’s Sandanona STYLIST 2010.

Ripshin
538 Ripshin NORMA 2006 (Ripshin Nimrod 2005-Their Rosebud 2004)

Champion: ____________________________________________
Reserve: ______________________________________________

CLASS 613.
TWO COUPLE OF BASSETS (any age)
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

Sandanona
ENTRY

Skycastle
ENTRY
ENTRY

Tewksbury
577 Tewksbury ROWBOAT 2008 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Ripshin Number 2005)
583 Tewksbury NORFOLK 2006 (Tewksbury Forage 2004-Ripshin Number 2005)
589 Tewksbury RARITAN 2008 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Ripshin Number 2005)
590 Tewksbury RUGBY 2010 (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Ripshin Number 2005)

CLASS 614.

CLASS Sponsored by Rebecca Forry in Memory of the World Renowned “Ailsa”

VETERAN HOUND (either sex) having hunted for six (6) seasons. Dogs and bitches to be pinned separately.
Post entries permitted. (See conditions)

The following trophy will be awarded:

THE OLD BITCH PLATE
Presented in 2010 by Mrs. Peyton S. Cochran, Jr., MBH in Memory of Calf Pasture Oiseau

BEST VETERAN BITCH having hunted for six (6) seasons.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champions in the past competitions:
**BASSETS**

**Calf Pasture**
488 Sandanona STURGEON 2006  (Calf Pasture Otter 2000-Sandanona Atom 1999)
492 Sandanona ANCHOR 2005  (Sandanona Stormer 1999-Calf Pasture Annecy 1999)

**Foxboro**

**Monkton Hall**
517 Calf Pasture BROTHER 2004  (Calf Pasture Otter 2000-Ripshin Bitter 1998)

**Reedy Creek Bassets**

**Ripshin**
535 Ripshin NANCY 2005  (Westerby Nomad 1997-Ripshin Bell 2002)
538 Ripshin NORMA 2006  (Ripshin Nimrod 2005-Their Rosebud 2004)
531 Ripshin RATTLER 2005  (Mississippi Valley Quarter 2001-Ripshin Ruth 1998)

**Sandanona**
554 Sandanona STILETTO 2006  (Calf Pasture Otter 2000-Sandanona Atom 1999)

**Skycastle**
561 Gebeba L.S. LARRY 2009+  (Raven des Marais de la Dives (FRA) -Rafale des Landes Medocaines (FRA)

**Tewksbury**
582 Tewksbury FURY 2005  (Essex Artist 2001-Tewksbury Surplice 2000)

**CLASS 615. THE GEORGE LEAKE TROPHY**
Presented by Mr. and Mrs. James F. Scharnberg.

BEST UNENTERED (either sex) to be bred and owned by the exhibitor. Open to winners of Classes 1, 7, if bred by exhibitor, or the highest placed hounds bred by exhibitor in those classes.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champions in the past five competitions:
2007 – NORMA (Ripshin).
2008 – RUBEN (Ripshin).
2009 – ROISTER (Sandanona).
2010 – BEARTOOTH (Calf Pasture).
2011 – VELOCE (Ashland).

Winner:

---

**CLASS 616. THE BONNIWELL BASSETS TROPHY**
Presented by Mrs. Paul Gladstone, MBH.

CHAMPION BASSET of Show (either sex). Open to winners of Classes 606, 612. The dog and bitch hounds placed reserve in classes 6, 12 are also eligible to compete for Reserve in this class and shall be brought into the ring after the judging for champion.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Champions in the past five competitions:
2009 – Calf Pasture’s Sandanona STEELHEAD 2006.
2010 – STYLIST (Calf Pasture).

Champion:

Reserve:

---

**CLASS 617. THE ADELE LEAVITT TROPHY**
Presented by Mr. and Mrs. Kent Leavitt

BEST FIVE COUPLE, either sex, or mixed.

A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:
2007 – SANDANONA HARE HOUNDS.
2008 – ASHLAND BASSETS.
2009 – TEWKSBURY FOOT BASSETS.
2010 – TEWKSBURY FOOT BASSETS.
2011 – MONKTON HALL BASSETS.

**PARTICIPATING PACKS:**

- Ashland
- Calf Pasture
- Hill & Hollow
- Monkton Hall
- Reedy Creek Bassets
- Ripshin
- Sandanona
- Skycastle
- Tewksbury

Winner:
CLASS 618.  THE S. LEONARD KENT MEMORIAL TROPHY
Presented in 2005 by Meena Rogers, ex-MBH, Timber Ridge Bassets
HIGH POINT AWARD, going to the hunt earning the highest total points in the Basset ring. Hunts must participate in class 617 to be eligible for this award.
A perpetual trophy to be held one year by winner.

Winners in the past five competitions:
2007 – CALF PASTURE BASSETS.
2008 – RIPSHIN BASSETS.
2009 – CALF PASTURE BASSETS.
2010 – CALF PASTURE BASSETS.
2011 – CALF PASTURE BASSETS.

Winner:

SUBSTITUTE BASSETS
Basset Ring Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. McKenna, Jr. in Memory of Eva C. and Joseph J. McKenna, MBHs

Ripshin
539  RACHEL  (Ripshin Duke 1997-Their Ruth 1999)
540  Ripshin RAVE 2011  (Ripshin Barber 2008-Their Reason 2008)

Sandanona
557  ARTIST 2012  (Sandanona Roister 2009-Their Reno 2002)

Skycastle
571  Skycastle ROBIN 2006  (Skycastle Oarsman 2003-Pampa de la Bonne Franquette 2005+)
570  Skycastle TEASEL 2009  (Skycastle Riddle 2006-Their Sabine des Ajoncs de l’Aulne 2007+)

Tewksbury
592  Tewksbury ROUGISH 2009  (Tewksbury Squire 2003-Sandanona Reno 2002)

CONDITIONS
1. Every entry shall constitute an agreement that the person making it shall be subject to the rules and regulations of the Bryn Mawr Hound Show Committee. The decision of the Committee on all questions arising therefrom shall be final. In the case of differences between Prize List and Show Catalogue, the Catalogue supersedes.

2. All hounds entered for competition must be in their kennels in the show yard by one-half hour before the commencement of judging. Beagle and Penn-Marydel divisions shall begin judging promptly at 8:30 a.m. All other divisions shall begin judging promptly at 9:00 a.m. Kennels must be vacated by noon on the day following the show. Transportation is not available.

3. A master by making entries in this show thereby certifies that the entries shown in the unentered classes are hounds whelped after the first of December two years prior to the current year which are fully intended to be entered hounds at the proper time, and that hounds in entered classes are hunted in a regular and systematic manner. All unentered hounds must be listed under the name of the hunt that is showing them.

4. The entry fee is $10.00 per entry, except the pack class, which is $20.00, however total entry fees are capped at $150.00 per hunt. There is no entrance fee for substitute hounds nor is there an entrance fee for the junior handlers class. The kennel fee is $25.00 per kennel. Entry and kennel fees are due and payable at the time of entry submission.

5. Each exhibiting pack will be allowed a maximum of five substitute hounds, provided that each substitute hound has been so named as a possible substitute on the substitute entry form received by the Entry Secretary one hour prior to the start of Judging. This form can be mailed or e-mailed in advance and changed on the show day. The Entry Secretary must be advised of any class substitution changes at least 30 minutes prior to the start of judging.

6. There shall be no post entries except in specified classes. Such post entries must be entirely made up of hounds entered in another class in the catalogue or listed as substitute hounds as per 5 above.

7. Entries are limited to not more than five in unentered classes and three in entered classes (except as noted in Beagle and Basset divisions). All hounds must be named with date of entry for entered hounds, and name and date of entry for sire and dam, as they appear in the stud books of the Masters of Foxhounds Association, Penn-Marydel Foxhounds Inc. or the National Beagle Club, and must be the property of packs recognized or registered by those organizations.

8. Entered foxhounds must have been accepted by the keeper of the Stud Book of the Master of Foxhounds Association or, for the Penn-Marydel division, the keeper of the Stud Book of Penn-Marydel Foxhounds, Inc. or the National Beagle Club, and must be the property of packs recognized or registered by those organizations.

9. Entered foxhounds must have been accepted by the keeper of the Stud Book of the Master of Foxhounds Association or, for the Penn-Marydel division, the keeper of the Stud Book of Penn-Marydel Foxhounds, Inc., subject to conditions detailed below and in the Penn-Marydel section. Unentered foxhounds must be eligible for acceptance by same. In the case of Penn-Marydel foxhounds not contained in the MFHA Stud Book by virtue of ownership but otherwise eligible to compete, the Penn-Marydel Foxhounds, Inc. Stud Book will be used. In the English ring,
Points will be awarded as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAMPION ..................</th>
<th>RESERVE CHAMPION ........</th>
<th>PACK Class – First ........</th>
<th>OTHER Classes – First ....</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>– Second ...</td>
<td>– Second ...</td>
<td>– Third ......</td>
<td>– Third ......</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Only winners of the unentered, entered, stallion and brood bitch classes are eligible for the champion class. If a winner of a first prize in a class at a prior show of the current year enters the same class at this show that is canceled for lack of competition, it is eligible to compete in the champion class for winners of that canceled class. A hound that has won a championship at a previous Bryn Mawr Hound Show may not compete in the entered dog or entered bitch class of its division. Said hound may compete in the stallion, brood bitch, stallion with get, brood bitch with produce and the dog or bitch champion class of its division. Entries must be made for these classes prior to closing date. (With exceptions as agreed between the Penn-Marydel division and the Committee. Also excepted as noted in the Beagle and Basset Divisions.) A hound that is placed second in a class that qualifies the winner for a champion class may compete for the reserve champion.

10. In the event of only one exhibiting pack entering a class, ribbons and trophies may be awarded but no points will be awarded towards the huntsman’s prize. Unless there are three or more entries from two exhibiting packs in a class, no points will be awarded towards the huntsman’s prize to the second place exhibitors, but ribbons may be awarded.

11. In the pack class, the individual hounds need not be named (see Penn-Marydel condition in regard to registration number). In the stallion with get, bitch with produce and two couple hounds classes, the hounds need not be named. In all except the pack class, however, the hounds must be entered in another class in the catalogue or be listed as substitute hounds in the catalogue.

12. Hunt personnel shall wear kennel coats except in pack class where hunt livery is required. Hunt personnel showing packs are limited to a huntsman and one whipper-in.

13. Huntsman cash prizes of one hundred dollars ($100.00) first and fifty dollars ($50.00) for second shall be given to the huntsman of each hound division winning the most “points” in Competition. No “points” will be awarded to hounds removed from the judging area prior to being excused by the judge.

Points will be awarded as follows:

- CHAMPION: 5
- RESERVE CHAMPION: 4
- PACK Class – First: 10
- OTHER Classes – First: 3
- – Second: 6
- – Second: 2
- – Third: 4
- – Third: 1

14. To be eligible for a huntsman’s prize, exhibitors must show in the pack class. The huntsman’s cash prize will be awarded following the pack class, the results of which will be included in the determination.
**Marriott Courtyard Great Valley/Malvern Welcomes The Bryn Mawr Hound Show**

We’ve got just the room you need.

While staying with us, you’ll receive complimentary wireless high speed internet access, breakfast available in Courtyard Café, 24-hour market, and outdoor courtyard with adjoining firepit. The Courtyard, “Your Oasis on the Road.”

**BRAND NEW HOTEL MINUTES FROM SHOW GROUNDS**

ASK FOR THE BRYN MAWR HOUND SHOW RATE WHEN MAKING RESERVATIONS

Marriott Courtyard Great Valley/Malvern
280 Old Morehall Road
Malvern, PA 19355
610-993-2600
www.marriott.com/phlgv
The BMHS is pleased to announce our preferred hotels for the 2012 show:

**COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT GREAT VALLEY/MALVERN**
280 Old Morehall Road, Malvern, PA 610-993-2600
www.marriott.com/phlgv

**THE DESMOND HOTEL**
1 Liberty Blvd., Malvern, PA 610-296-9800
www.desmondgv.com

Both hotels have set aside a block of rooms for the BMHS at very favorable show rates. You must reserve by **May 4, 2012** and identify yourself as being with the Bryn Mawr Hound Show group. Note that reservations are not confirmed at the preferred rate until you have received a confirmation number. For more information about the hotels, please visit their websites

**OTHER AREA ACCOMMODATIONS:**

- Courtyard by Marriott Devon
  762 West Lancaster Ave. (Rt. 30), Wayne, 610-687-6633

- Embassy Suites Valley Forge
  888 Chesterbrook Blvd., Wayne, 610-647-6700

- ExtendedStay Great Valley
  300 Morehall Road, Malvern, 610-240-0455

- Hampton Inn Great Valley
  635 Lancaster Ave., Frazer, 610-699-1300

- Holiday Inn Express Malvern
  Rt. 29 & Rt. 30, Malvern, 610-651-0400

- Homestead Studio Suites Hotel
  8 E. Swedesford Rd., Malvern, 610-695-9200

- Homewood Suites Hotel
  12 E. Swedesford Rd., Malvern, 610-296-3500

- Microtel Inn and Suites
  500 Willowbrook Ln., West Chester, 610-738-9111

- Radnor Hotel
  Rt. 30 & Radnor Chester Rd., St. Davids, 610-688-5800

- Residence Inn Valley Forge
  600 Swedesford Road, Berwyn, 610-640-9494

- Sheraton Great Valley Hotel
  Rt. 202 & Rt. 30, Frazer, 610-524-5500

- Staybridge Suites by Holiday Inn
  20 Morehall Rd., Malvern, 610-296-4343

- Wayne Hotel
  139 E. Lancaster Ave. (Rt. 30), Wayne, 610-687-5000

Exhibitors are reminded to book early due to the concurrent Devon Horse Show.